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Kräcker Krumb?
Odd Bita Salvaged 

At Random

(U ) Aaron l.ugarj

A vacation in a wonderful thing, 
according to those who take one.

S. H. Woodward 
Dies On Sunday 

AtKnoxfitv -

In Revival

Setnuc! II. Woodward, 85, resi
dent j f  Wait Texas since 1806, 
passed w a y Sunday morning 
shortly after midnight at the 
Knox county hospital.

Funeral services were held from 
the Methodist church in Knox City 
at 1 p. m. Monday, being conduct
ed by Rev. 3. W. Price, pastor, 
iturial was in the Knox City ceme
tery.

Mr. Woodward was born in La f
ayette County, Miss., on March 
22, 1865. lie cuine to Cisco in 181*6 

Some say it’s taking two weeks 'and lived there until 1007. In the 
o f f  from your regular duties, go latter year he moved to Haskell 
where you want to, do what you county, where he had resided 
want to, just relax and unlax, etc. since. He lived five miles southwest 

• • • • o f Knox City, just inside Haskell
In that case we’ve never had 

one. We haven’t had two weeks o ff 
since being initated into the news
paper game, so a real dyed-in-the-

Pcrsonally, we wouldn’t know. 
W e’ve been in Munday nigh onto 
ten years, now, and we've had a 
hand in every Munday Times that’s 
been issued during that time.

* • • •
We've u*ked vacationers to de

fine a vacation for us, but we get 
a varied a c c o u n t ,  and still we 
hardly know what one is.

• • • •

Knox 4-H Club 
Roys Plan For 

Encampment
Plans are being nude for the 

annual Knox County Hoys 4-H 
Club Encampment .which is to be 
held Friday and S i' -rday, August 
20 and 21st, at the Seymour Muni
cipal Park. Accordng to County 
Agent, Kenneth O. Lewis, the 
camp will be held again this year 
with boys from the Haylor coun
ty 4-H Clubs, who are under the 
s u p e r v i s i o n  o f Baylor County 
Agent, It<*’ McClung.

Approximately 221 boys and 
their sponsors are eligible to at
tend the camp from Knox County, 
and some 220 boys and sponsors 
are enrolled in the Haylor County 
Clubs. About 160 b<>) - attended the 
1947 encampment ami an increase 
in this number is vxp-cted this 
year, i f  favorable »«-ather condi
tion!! exisit.

wool vacation hasn’t been our por
tion.

• • • • *
Some take vacations to rest up 

from their work. Then when they 
get h o m e, they n e e d  two more 
weeks to rest up from their vaca
tion.

• • • •
Some, we’ve heard, are not 

worth much on the job several
daya before the vacation starts;
they’re too busy getting ready for 
a vacation to do their duties. Then 
when they get back they’re too 
tired to be worth anything for 
several days.

• • • •
I t ’s kinda like a fishing trip.

Great is the preparation, the an ti-, lu,llu 
cipation, and disappointing is the ch0jcc 
reality.

• • • •
But who are we to define a vaca

tion, i f  we’ve never hed one?
• e e •

He married Miss Cordio It. l'ark 
in Mississippi in 1888.

Survivors arc three sons, Roy Pictured a b o v e  is Wilburn Recreation for the boy* will in- 
Earl and l ’ark Vtoodward, all of iH-nnis, evangelist, who is doing c|ud.- swimming. .- ftball. track, 
whom Jive near Knox City; five the pr.-aching in a senes of gospel horse-shoes, and picture ¿how*.
g r t t Jn u fih l , d r e J " ‘ ntl lWo * re,lt wh,'h  “ l * » *  tonight Tentative plans ca l for picking
grandchildren a n d t w o g r e a l  (Thursday) at the Church of up the boys over th « county begm- 
grandchildren. His wife pro- Christ in Munday. He conducted 1 ¡„ir »t  Truscott at 1 :00 n 
him in death. the meeting for this congregation • -

last summer.
Services will be held twice daily, 

at 10 a. m. and at 8:15 p. m.
Morning services ure in the air-Local Youths 

Enter Branches 
Of U. S. Service

conditioned building, while evening 
services are held on the church 
lawn. The public is cordially invit
ed to attend all the services.

m., on
August 20 and fron there south 
through Benjamin, Knox City, i 
Munday and Goree; to arrive at 
Seymour around 8:3b or 4:00.

Prized specimens ol Southwestern Indian eultura from flia Mmsurn 
of New Mexico are exhibited in the Santa Fe Indian village of Chleefo'a 
Railroad Fair, opening July 80. Arranging the display here ere Bertha 
P. Dutton and Stanley A. Stubba of the School c i American llrssarrli 
both from Santa Fe, New Mexico. Indian handicraft dating back toA . D. 
400 as well as modern work are contained In the village’s Arts ~ 
building.

Eight local youths left recently 
for training in branches o f the 
U. S. armed forces, having en
listed in the branches of their

Some aay it ’s getting away from sent to
orgett- 1

_  _ things
ou worry- about, just letting your 

v in g ji good time.

Enlisting for one year in the 
U. S. Army were Kelton G. Tid
well, Gairy Reid, Jr., Curtis W. 
Uollehon, Joe Frank Bowley and 
Delbert Montgomery. They were 

Hood, Texas, for

New County 
Agent Takes Ip  

Duties In Knox

Club Boys And 
Agent Attend

Club Camp Nation’s High
Cotton Yield

Former Vera Woman “Stops The
Music”; Reaps $19,000 In Prizes

City Granted 
Petition For 
Drainage Area

The City o f Munday has been
gi anted its petition for a drainage 
uietrict, and plans may now go 
forward t o w a r d  determining the 
cost of the drainage prograil, and
ordering a bond election to carry
tins out.

The Knox County Commissioners 
Court voted last Monday to create 
a drainage district, embracing the 
town of Munday, a measure asked 
lor by local leaders as a step to
ward solution of the town’s flood 
problem.

This was the second hearing on 
the project, action being delayed 
so the petition might be rewritten 
so as not to include the farms ad
joining the town.

A group headed by Mayor W. B. 
Moore appeared before the court 
to point out the need of a drainage 
district, a need which no one pro 
sent questioned. Following the 
hearing, the court voted to create 
the drainage district.

Mayor Moore stated that tht 
n* xt step will be for the city coun
cil lo employ engineers to survey 
the situation and estimate coats 
of s-ch a drainage project. Follow
ing this work, a bond election for 
the required amount will likely be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the city.

Four Knox County 4-H Club 
boys and County Agent, Kenneth 
O. Lewis, attended the District III 
4-H Club Camp at Perkins Boy

_  ---------- So« it Reservation, Wu-hita Falls,
Kenneth O. Lewis, former coun- „ „  August 5, 6 and 7th. 
agent o f Kent county, has ac- Boy> who a 11 • ti d e d the c.mp

fng^aH^your û ï î S Ï f ' Î A d * ® “  «* • * »  b“ k  tun ing,' *tt- were selected on th-ir merit and
you
hair down and ha

But, shocks, we couldn’t do that I 
Right in the middle o f one o f our 
good times, while we were “ strew
ing the dough”  around promiscu
ously, we’d think o f that note our 
subscribers are helping us pay o ff 
and wonder i f  we'd be able to meet 
it, come the tenth o f the month.

• • • •
Our vacation would T>e ruined# 

then, and we’d just as well not 
started out in the first place, t

• • • • Cat
Which r e m i n d s  us— if  \ * u 

haven’t helped us out on that n*. 
this month, and your subscription 
has expired, or is about to, we 11 
be in a receptive mood any time 
you drop in. We won't use ths 
money on a vacation this year!

Mrs. Herbert Skelton of Fort 
Worth, formerly o f Vera in Knox 
county, reaped tr.i.iMMi in prises 
Sunday when she named the “ my
stery melody”  on the “ Stop tne 
Music”  radio show,

” 1 though I was going to faint," 
-he ¿aid after she corn-ctly identi
fied by telephone the melody “ Sun 
Dance."

_____  Mrs. Skelton a bride of two
1948 was forecast w»-eks, said the first thing *ne re-

My hus-

Is Forecast
A bumper cotton crop of 15,169,- 

000 bales for
er which they will join a regular,*/ Knox county and assumed the t represent all 4-H Monday by the agriculture depart- ¡"embers saying «■>
army unit. . I duties o f that office on Monday |d7b boys in Knox County, and who ment at Washington. Such a crop «  * “ ‘''8  lo J* surprised to

Archie B. Liles enlisted in the morning, August 2. were willing to take part in all would be the seventh largest on *Jr“ r l his. *>hv is the former Miss
Coast Artillery for throe years. -'•r- Lewis succeeds J. Max Car- th activities ot  the camp. record. The top yield was 18,946,- Johnnie A. Russell, daughter of
He wiis sent to Fort Ord, Calif., I^nter who was recently appoint- v mK) ^  (HJUCpd in 1937 Mrs. Charlie W. Russell of Vera,
for hi. basic training. ^  county .gent o f Wichita county. The 1948 estimated crop is 3,-

Robert Trammell and Norvalt Lewis was reared at Sweet- ¡amin. Earnest IM bu gh ey, Vera; 318,000 bales more than last 7 * '1'  8° ,n*  *° *'orJ
Johnston enlisted In the U. » . A i r  i Eon Johnson. i i ^ T ^ T V n d  Jerrei year’s crop and 3,156,000 more than ^  Vh* V' *° l * he ,nenl
Forces fo r three years. They from Texas Technological College( B^ tt |^niamin. '  the 10 year average, from 1937 to * ‘ n
were sent to Lackland A ir  Fores j Lubbock, in June o f 1947, major- ’ J . . . 194«. The indicated yield of 313.5 H* r hu»b-nd. an oil company
base in San Antonio for 13 weeks ' " g i n  animal husbandry. S S S S a i i * P o u n d s  per acre is the highest on e m p l o y e e ,  w a s  transferred to
basis training, after which they The new agent spent three «vent», swimming. aoiwai , norse-, .

g 'techn ic .r whool «5|ye.rs . »  «  pilot in the U. S. A ir
Forces, a year o f which he served " * ■  shooting^____________

will enter a 
their choice under the A ir  Forces 
technical school training plan

Visiting relatives ain’t a vaca
tion, they tell us.

• • • •
You go to visit relatives 

some more relatives come in for 
the same purpose; the women 
folks find themselves involved in a 
whole batch o f cooking and dish 
washing, bed making and worrying 
where to bed down the next bunch 
that comes —and that ain’t no 
vacation.

People Buy $144,000 
In Security Bonds

Total sales of U. S. Savings 
Bonds in Knox County during the 
{Security Loan Campaign were

S 144^43.76 according to Mr. W. E.
i r  A 1 y, C o u n t y  Sawings Bonds 

Chairman. He received sales f ig 
ures today from state savings 

then bonds headquarter* in Dallas.
The county’s quota was 893,000.- 

00. The Security Loan Campaign 
was launched on April 15 and 
continued through June 30, with 
sales through July 16 being credit
ed to county quotas. O f tne coun
ty's total sales, Series K Bonds 
accounted for 838,643.75.

Final sales for the state as a

in the European theatre o f opera
tions. He is unmarried, and will 
make his home in Benjamin.

Citizens of the county who needs 
his services or assistance arc ask
ed to call on him.

County Council 
Of Women's Clubs growing condition* but also to in 

mm . , v  »-, • • creased use o f fertiliser, and a 
M e e t s  v i n  I* T i d i l y  larger proportion of the cotton ac- 

_ _ _  reage beinjt planted in heavy-
The Knox County Home Demon- yielding area*, 

strstion Council met Friday, Aug- The condition of the cotton crop 
ust 6, at 2:30 p. m. in the assembly [on August 1 was reported at 85 

| room of the court house. ' per cent normal.

______  14.5 pounds more than the Houston ««n August 1. Mrs. 8kel-
previou* record of 298.9 pounds in **'" plans to join him as soon as 

«1944 j he finds a place for him to live.
The department said the unus- *Jhe tol.d n‘p° 2 ert '  lhj|l 

ually high yield in prewnt are due crrt» ' n ,b«  w‘.uld keep two of the
not only to exceptionally favorable m,n.k «/’■* *nd “ n

K... -i... »Ml«’- bhe ¿Hid the announcer asked
her over the telephone how old

Goree Teachers 
To Graduate From 

HSU, Abilene
Mra. W. M. Taylor and Mrs. „  . , - , . - . . . , . ..... .... - -

Garland Thiebaud o f Goree will Mrs. Willie Richards as coun- pounds (>er acre and total produc- ye, rg f,|d

Miss Butler announced that Vera 
had reorganised their club with 
Mrs. Norman Clark as president

In Texas, according to the re-

¿he was and said she would get a 
diamond in a bracelet for each 
year,

” 1 misrepresented my age," she 
admitted, la answer to a question 
whether she raised or lowered her 
years, she laughed: “ A woman al
ways makes it lower, even when it

receive degree* with the summer . .
graduating class, being among the Gilhspie, marketing .cb*,r'
143 graduates o f Hardin-Simmons mar *  reported ®Jln̂  P>nking V u TNUS

port, the yield is <9 per cent nor- c,„q„ j,,.r d f,.w diamonds.” She 
mal, estimated production is 187 told th(. Associated press she was

“ ! lift w a r .  i
tion estimated at 3,500,000 bales.

Univeraitv Abilene shears now available to club mem
Mr. Taylor groduated at S.m bers at a reduced price.

Houston Normal in 1944. She came Mrs. Almanrede discussed the 
to the Goree school as a teacher in >'«ai books for the coming year 
1918. A fter her marriage to Dr. that the clubs turn in

Uheck Foncer Is 
Apprehended By 

Ijocal Officers

Then the relatives you visit have! whole were: Series E, 841,404,000; '¡'j,y|0r, she retired from the tea- their suggestions as soon as pos- 
not on vaca-1 Series F  and G, 824,462,000; total, ching jwork to do— they’re not on vaca-ioenes r ana v ,  i « »—. ching

tion, you know. Soon you find, all series, 8^ , 866,000. Total sales which she has been 
yourself ashamed to just lo ll 'fo r  the nation were 82|''•,b>U*8>W®• in the Goree schools
around and let them work. You| ------------------ —
pitch in to help them and that C D  A  T o  O p e r a t e

F o g g i n g  M a c h i n e

Fireboys Here On
Thursday Night ____

. . . .  , Manuel Silves, 2“ ->ear-old Mexi-
lt s the donkeys versus the Lre- cari| wgs arrested by local officersDrofession until 1942 since »ible. . 11 s ln'-  ̂ V „J , * . can. was arrested by local officers

' ' >en in active work Mrs. Omar Cure gave a short re- boya h. re I hu r s d a y  night, and Saturday morning on charges
r)0ig port on the encampment held re- locâ  ̂ folks are wondering who II be (,f cj,«*ck forgery. He is now in

. h l t oently at Leuders. the biggest donkey by the time the j al| at Benjamin, awaiting action
H »7  sfenhe^vil?« Th i cook hook ws. reported al- * » " •  * 1)Ver' , of the grand jury.

ain’t no vacation
• • ■ •

Vacations, they say, sre suppos
ed to take the kinks out of your 
muscle-bound body and put you in 
tip-top shape to combat your pro
blems for another year. But do 
they?

Mrs. Thiebaud 
Kuylor-Belton and at Stephenville 
liefore entering H.S.U. Sne came 
to Goree in 1942.

Graduation services at H.S.U.

most ready to go to the printers. Yep, the fireboys are staging a The Mexican is said to have for- 
Council was adjourned and Mrs. donkey baseball game here tonight , ght checks on Knox county 

Wesley Trainham, T.H.D.A. chair- (Thursday). Such adept firemen farmers and cashed them in Mun-
K o r  T W O  W e e k s  »■..„'m* 7«an,l»v a ne!i'.V l R n n w l a '  man, called the house to order for us K. B. Littlefield, Dave Jetton, day. Knox <’ it) and O'Brien. The r o r  t w o  v v c t r iv s  begin August 16. B sc «ls -  h , ¡ of a new T.H.D.A. Cecil Fitzgerald, maybe R. B. Bow

— ureate services will bo held at 11 . . . _____ ___, .,..«___ . . .  .„.i
Directors o f the Community Do- o clock at the Firet Baptist church. ^  ^  meeting to beheld  in Tom- 

velopment Association voted in I he missionary service will be at ]( October 13-14-15. 
their regular meeting last Mon- the l niversity church at 8 Mrs Omar Cure was elected T.
day night to help the City of Mun- m the evening. Graduate» will re- vm ar

• I . 9 a °  .1. ____ # ..¿..Hwsi PPIVA th*»i r dllllincludj d '  the expense of operating ^ u g i ^ T “. ^  ^ k ' l n  Mr- Willie Richard,
,  the city s fogging machine. «ning. August .u, at 8 ociock in tj,e delegates. Mr*. Homer
for, ----------------,i„.. „ in  bear expen- »'* open-air ceremony in front of tIartin an() M „ . Ozzie Tu

— *— ** tne new aornmurj.

We'vo heard some say 
ing some bosses -that a
weeks’ vacation just ruins you tor Thc -a890clation will 
a month, xou spend one week gel operating the machine for
ting ready, two weeks on two-weeks period.

'toi; 5“ .. ¿1 S n,S m«Wi: Wheel Alignment 
tip me not ill?,*17*.p, S e r v i c e  Announced
iid

forgeries werv for about $400.00, 
the den, and others will take a try at it w stated.

riding the donkeys. We doubt i f  Officers were aided in the arrest
it'll be much ball game mostly by warnings they issued about a 
a donkey show. year ago, telling local people to

H.D.A. chairman and Mrs. J. C. Anyway, you’re invited out to wcun the auto license number of
see the fun!

were elected alternates.

But when you tromp the hot wjj| have its desired effect. The 
streets with your shoulder to the spray hill the insects, but new
wheel and your nose to the grind
stone; you miss someone who isn’t 
at his post and ask about him. 
“Oh,” you’re told, “ he’s on his 
vacation. Boy! It sure does sound 
wonderful!

• • • •
As we started to say in the be

ginning, we don’t know much about 
vacations. But we do know some of 
the result*. # ,  ,  ,

Take A. C. Boggs, for instance. [ 
He came back last week with a

crops hatch out overnight.
Citizens are urged to hunt out 

all breeding places around their

By Isocal Firm

Mitchell And Son 
Now Operate Local 

Graham Elevator

premises and place oil on them to 
halt the breeding of mosquitoes.

Grain Drill To 
Aid In Planting

A new service to motorists is 
announced this week by the Mun-
da ’ - -

________ __ Announcement was made this
ay Truck and Tractoi Company. I week that W. K. Mitchell and son.
This is the Bear machine wheel Billy Mitchell, are back at their

alignment service. Thc local firm old stand,  ̂ the Graham Mill and
installed the machine some tims Elevator Co., in Munday.
ago, and this week made announce-, “ We will appreciate an oppor- .........
ment that the service is available tunity to serve all our old custo- end

( i f  ( ' o v e r  (  V s ,D S  *° motorists of this area. mere,” these men stated, “ and we
\rs v w i v i  V ax»!#,. j  L Hlackard, who will operate invite the patronage of new cus-

mer ENTERS EMHA1.MING SCHOOL
Mr. and Mrs. Ja-nioine Black- 

lock and littb- daughter left the 
latter part of last week for Dallas, 
where Mr. Dlacklock has enrolled 
in the Dallas School of Embalming 
for a 9-month* term.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlacklock have es
tablished their horn«- at .'till N. E. 
10th Street, Grand Prairie, for the 
present time.

those suspected of forgery. The 
Mexican’s license number was 
written on the back of a check 
which was received by the Munday 
bank.

Officer* stated Tuesday that the 
Mexican had made a statement, 
admitting the forgeries.

Body Of I*ocal 
Youth Knroute Home

Meeting Of 
Mogul Squad Is 

Set August 15
In a letter from Denton this 

week. Coach Billy B. Cloud haa an
nounced a meeting o f the Munday 
Mogul football players for Sun
day afternoon, August 15, at five 
o'clock. The meeting will be held 
in the achool gymnasium.

“ 1 would like to meet all boya 
eligible to play football thia year, 
including boys from Gilliland.” 
Coach Cloud stated. “Football 
equipment may be is»u«d at iV »  
time, and 1 urge all to be preseat. 

Foetball Schedule Given 
Coach Cloud announced the 1948 

schedule of the Munday Moguls aa 
follows:
Kept. 3 -Rochester at Rochester. 
B«?pt. 10— Crowell at Munday. 
Kept. 17 Seymour at Seymour. 
Sept. 24 Throckmorton at Mun

day.
Oct. 1 Rule at Munday.
Oct. 8— Anson at Munday.
Oct. 15— Open.
Oct. 22- -Stamford at Stamford. 
Oct. 29 Open.
Nov. 6—«Albany at Albany.
Nov. 11—(Haskell at Haskell.

Area Child Is 
Polio Victim

J. D. Burney, 8-year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Burney, who 
reside on the Anderson farm five 
mile* southwest of Mundav, is un
dergoing treatment in the Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene. His case ha* been diagnosed 
as polio, according to reports of 
relatives.

The child was stricken last 
Thursday, and Friday morning a 
Haskell physician diagnosed hia
illness as polio, relatives Raid. He 
was placed in an iron lung and 
taken to the Abilene hospital for 
treatment.

Report* Tuesday were that the 
child has improved and there is a 
probability he will recover.

(Questionnaires Are 
Mailed Farmers 

On Labor Needs
(Questionnaires regarding cotton 

acreage and need* for cotton pick- 
■ rs are being mailed out by the 
Vernon Office of the Texas Em
ployment Commission, to all cot
ton growers in this area to deter
mine labor needs, according to

As an additional assistance to 
District operators of the Wichita

wonderful story about how cool and Bras0s SoiT Conservation Diatrkt 
pleasant it is up around Ruidosa,! ¿1,,,^ Ea» purchased a 16 hole 
New Mexico. He and his fanny. drm with fertiliser distri-
and his Dad and Mother just had
.  swell time, just as cool as 
cucumber In a country where tne 
scenery is wonderful. ^

But you know what? Ever since 
he got back. A. C. haa been «west
ing like a hired hand at harvest 
time way back yonder when they 
used header barges in harvesting 
wheat. We didn’t notice he sweat
ed so before his vacation— Juat 
kinda perspired^ a little.

Then there’« Nlel Brown. Wa 
doubt If he’« been to

(Continued on Last Pago)

grain drill with fertiliser distri 
butor to plant the badly needed
frgume cover crops this fall.

Last spring the district board 
received contributions from local 
business people/ farmer«, and ran
chers to help promote soil conser
vation on district, state, and nat
ional levels. Districts used part of 
the contributions buy badly need

the machine, has received special 
schooling by factory representa
tives. He and the management of 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co., in
vite the motoring public to com* 

i in for this automotive service.

R C TI’ RN FROM KOREA

tomers in
nat

tni* area."
In addition to buying cottonseed 

and all kind* of groin, the local 
elevator is also selling cotton in 
sect poison to farmers o f this area.

TH EY W ENT FISHING;
SHIPPED THE FISH HOME

Lt. and Mr*. Wayne D. Maddox Mr. and Mm. I). W. Mitchell re- 
and children returned last Sunday turned home la«t week from Ark-1 
afternoon from Korea to spend a ansa« Pa**, Corpus Christi and
*ixtv day leave here with Mr*, other point*, w h e r e  they apent Aug.
Maddox's parent*, Mr. and Mro. several day* fishing. Reports re- Aug.

ed equipment to assist in speeding ( Marvin Chamberlain. A fter his ached The Timex from the Harbor Aug.
up w a t e r  a n d  soil conservation sixty day furlough, Mr. Maddox Island Causeway Company at Ark- Aug.

will he stationed somewhere In the ansas Pass, that tne Mitchells Aug.
United State« before again re- caught 97 pound* o f mackerel, 
turning for oversea* duty. The And they did *hip around

• Mr. and Mr*. Krn Isiwe of Has-
Mr. and Mr*. P. F. Fincannon kell have received word by tele- 

a n d M i l d r e d  and Mr an«l Mrs. gram that the body of their *on, 
Lewi* Fincannon attended a fami- Pfc. Kay Lowe, i* enroute home for 
ly reunion at Stephenville last reburial. Date of hi* arrival and

reburial ha.« not yet been deter- 
j mined.
i Pfc. I,owe gave hia life for his 
'countrv in the Pacific theatre. He 
wax killed in action on March 30, 

■ ------ 1945, on N e g r o s  Island, in  the

Weather report for the period ' ' V'i'rtheT w o T o f  his arrival in 
August 5th through Uth inclusive th,  Unjt*d state* i .  expected in 
aa compiled by H. I .  Hill, ^  near future. Reburial services 
Munday U. S. Cooperative Weather Wn| bp held at Haskell.
Observer: ----------------------

PRESENTS RECITAL
HIGH

statement issued by W. C. A l
bright, Manager

Mr. Albright ha* requested that

a tty 
of thc office.

Weather Report

each cotton grower answer the 
questionnaire at the earliest pos
sible time in order that the survey 
by the Employment Commission 
mav be completed.

the manager further stated that 
the survey is being made by the 
Texas Employment Commission to 
insure the proper organization and 
routing or sufficient migratory 
labor into the area should it be 
determined that the local labor 
supply is inadequate to gather the 
crop.

Temperature
I/OW

1948-1947

weilt.
A t  the next meeting, the Board 

will make plana to rent* the drill 
to variooe conservation groupa and 
also to decide on a maintenance 
fee.

Mrs. AI C. William* i* present- 
1948-1917 ing Miss Patsy Ann Matthew* in a

5 63 76 87 99 recital at the First Baptist Church
6 68 75 99 100 in Munday at 8 p. m., August 20th.
7 74 72 106 101 She will also present her summer
8 72 74 100 104 class in a recital Monday, August
9 70 78 99 106 23 at 8 p. m. at the First Metho-

79 78 102 106 dist Church.
74 76 104 104

G4IREK SCHOOL 8 UPT.
HOME FROM H O SPITAL

Aug. 10
mr. TH* And they did *ntp *  round 70 Aug. 11

Maddox’s flew from California to | pounds o f fish horns. There was Rainfall to date this year, 16J11 Mrs. Sebern Jones and children
is. Rainfall to thia data last; of San Antonin are visiting rota

tive* and friend* here this

H. D. Arnold, superintendent of 
the Goree schools, returned home 
friday from a Wichita Fall* hospi
tal, where he spent about eight 
days recuperating from surgery. 
He 1* much improved at this Uns. 
but will “ take things easy”  for a 
few days yet.

Wichita Falls last Sunday and wore ! fish on the menu at City Grill the inches, 
met them by Marvin Chamberlain, latter part o f last week. 1 year, 14JM Inches.

Re rarefali Observe our state 
and local traffic laws.

V

/
«

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On."

TH E M U N D A Y  TIMES.  « « * r z r r . . r r  .. « •
.. . . . . .. T . y  . In second »one, per year------------  ------------ $¡¿¿0

r.^#ry 1 n triua y at •« i bqi J Munti.»« - !'•■;. «»! >*-t * > u*y wt»** it
Aaron Kil^a. and l»iud> Kobei t . . . t vAners,. . , ^  j a > ;• ■ - * t *,,« » ia.i -, iiiii»«rtt<*ii>.
Aaiou  Utigai . . . . . .  Kditor and 1 ubliaher \* »Tick. ro the i t i i.t* a ».> t- : u* i«riicci.i>t$ upon iiu*

Kntered as second cla.%» matter January 4, 1911*, ciia»*-. u*r, «tatuiL*, vr uput*iuw any pv—v>n. t uu or coi
kt the postoffice in Munday, Texas, under Act of . !'
Confita», March 2, 1879. * Muwdiiy Tim** olite«.

columns <*f lltU papt-r, will 
Urna a»'**» lo ih« iul'lishsi.

Ml NDA Y'S N l I 1»  ̂ I OK »»1 »

1. A modern and up-to-date hifh school build- 
in f, to cure for the present and future educate.:al 
needs o f our children.

2. A w-ti-rwurk» system that meets all re- 
qu.Euiiu.nt3 of health, an.tat n and supply.

3. A street sweeper that will keep our pave
ment Clean enough to be recognized as pavement.

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, uhi<.h w 11 pruhab y be accomplished this 
year.

D A N G E R O l> \M> l .sELEsS
A return to price control and rationing of food 

would be both dangi-rous and useless, in the opinion 
of C. C. Precure, president of the National Associa
tion of Retail Grocers. "Keimposition of these con
trols,” he went on, “ would cause the worst gigantic 
black market of history to come into existence, tnus 
preventing ordinary operation of our economy and 
removing supplies from the legitimate c h a n n e l s  
through which they should flow.”

The public, which will utimately decide the 
pnee control issue, need not take anyone's word for 
(his. There can be no price control without wage 
control, and who wants that ’ A ll we nave to do is 
to look back a short time to when the postwar 
version of OPA was in operation. The black market 
was one of the most flourishing and most pro
fitable— enterprises in the country. It catered to 
the relative few who could buy what they wanted 
With small regard for price. And the vast masses of 
people went without or took sulwtitutes.

Even i t  it were possible to prevent the black 
ftiarket something that even the police statas of 
Europe have been unable to do price control would 
defeat its own purpose. No one can raise food r 
manufacture goods if the law forces him to sell at 
a low. No retail store can provide you with goods 
for less than they cost. I*rice control, consequently, 
.* the surest known way to create scarcities.

Under free enterprise, w* have intense competi
tion. We have the finest production machine in the 
world. We have a system of retail distribution, made 
up ef chain» and independents, which is unequalled 
anywhere else. And we get o»r goods at the lowest 
price consistent with the cost of doing business to
day

INFERIOR MEDICINE
A short time ago, Br.tian put into effect a huge 

and complex scheme for providing so called “ free" 
medical care for everyone This was done over the 
Strong protests of the medical profession Newsweek
Quotes one typical doctor who said. "I am heart and 
soul opp<wed to a system of medicine which will un
doubtedly lower the fiua ty and standing of th.s 
once great profession. I should be forced to see up
wards • »f 80 patients a day. and I v.s.aiiie myself 
as an inferior medical order'y with little or no in
terest in the ultimate .utcome of my patients ill
ness.''

This, in the view of the majority of experts, is 
an accurate forecast of what must happen to doctor 
and patient under state domm ited medicine. The 
proce«s ha.* begun in Fug and Xnd it wil begin hers 
'.? those  who u p - push.ng o m • -1 r> I e d e r a 1

health insurance measure, which will cost more than 
. $4,006.000,000, aid pvrhups as much as $6,- 
000,000,000 a year, have their way.

This measure u» being urged on the grounds of
( t  w

come a long way toward solving the problem of pay
ing for hospital and medieal care through voluntary 
plans at nominal cost. The largest of these hus 

1 about 30,000.000 members. Other plans perform sim
ilar s» i vice. And the job 1» don»* without making me
dicine the tool of politics.

THE EDITOR'S STAKE
A free pres.* is made possible by advertising 

a thousand and one different advertisements o f in
dustries seeking to sell their wares or services to 
the public.

From such a field in which to seek business the 
pass of the United States can maintain its financial 
Independen« the smallest country weekly or the 
greatest metropolitan daily has an equal chance.

Such financial independence means editorial in- 
d. pendence. American newspapers are not creatures 
of goverment as in dictator countries wh-re they are 
controlled and subsidized. They are not afraid to 
criticise government, public officials ar business.

There can be no free press or individual bppir- 
tunity without private enterprise.

Communism and * « ia li»m  kill free enterprise 
and personal liberty because under such politics! 
systems government owns industry, including news
papers, and the individual.

American editors are against communism and 
*i<ialism, first, because such government philosoph
ies destroy political freedom; second, because they 
destroy a free press.

Any successful move to socialize an industry .n 
the United States, undermines by that such, personal 
liberty, the foundation of free press, and the res
tricted opportunity of individuals to choose a line of 
work or an employer. Under socialism and commun
ism you work for the state and like it, or elae.

Th s is why individual* and newspapers wishing 
to retain their independence should oppose govern
ment ownership o f business in our country, while 
they have a chance. Don t be lulled into a false 
•ruse of security by thinking it can’t happen her*.

It's easy to meet expenses nowadays. You run 
into them everywhere.

K-ss.ans may be striving for world peace, as 
they contend, but they are clever at hiding their e f
forts.

Maybe the cost of living is too high, but most of 
us are sure trying to get our money’s worth.

W> never did learn whether Kilroy settled
down, or Richard got the door open.

\ fewer than 20 countries supp > body or braid 
'  r the !*••• handw -ven chocolate straw hat.

Earthquake- . cur on the average of every 14
1 2 hours, a maj'-r earthquake every 6 lx days.

S. J. K. No. 2
A JOINT KESOLl TION

proposing an amendment to section 
2»  of Article 111 of the Constitu- 
tion of the State of Texas, so as 
to provide for a Hoard for appor
tioning the state into senatorial dis
tricts and representative districts 
in the event the la-g slature fails 
to make such apportionment: pro
viding for the issuance of the 
necessary proclamation by the 
Governor; and making an appro
priation.

HE IT  RESOLVED in  THE 
i k g is i .a u  me " i  m i  

STATE  OF I I \ \S;
Section 1. That Section 28 of 

Article III of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas Ik amended so 
as hereafter to read a* follows:

"Section 28. T h e  Leg stature 
shall, at its first regular cession 
after the publication -f tuch Unit
ed States decennial census, appor
tion the state into senatorial and 
representative districts, agreeable 
to the provisions of Sections 23, 
26, and 26 a o f this Article. In 
tlo event the Lagi- ature shall at 
any such tirst regular .-ossioti 
following the publication o f a 
United States decennial census, 
fail to make such apportionment, 
same shall be done by the Legit- 
ative R e d i s t r i c t i n g  Hoard of 

Toxa*, which is hereby created, 
and shall be composed of five (5 ) 
members, as follows: The Lieuten
ant Governor, the Speaker of the 
M u*c o f Representatives, the 
Attorney General, the Comptroller 
• f 1‘uhhc Accounts and the Com
missioner o f the General Land O f
fice, a majority of whom shall con
stitute a quorum. Said Hoard shall 
assemble in the City of Austin 
within ninety (80) days after the 
final adjournment of -uch regular 
session. The Board shall, within 
sixty (60) days after assembling, 
apportion the state into senatorial 
and representative districts, or 
into senatorial or representative 
districts, as the failure of action of 
such Legislature may make nec
essary'- Such apportionment shall 
be in writing and signed by three 
(3 ) or more o f the members of 
the Board duly acknowledged a* 
the act and deed of such Board, 
and. when so executed and filed 
with the Secretary of State, shall 
have force and effect o f law. Such 
apportionment shall become effec
tive at the next suocei-diny state
wide general election. The Supreme 
Court o f Texas shall have jurisdic
tion to compel such Commission to 
perform its duties in accordance 
with the provisions o f this section 
by wnt o f mandamus or other ex- 
tradordinary writs conformable to 
the usage* o f Law. The Legislature 
shall provide neces*ary Kinds for 
clerical and technical aid and for 
other expenses incidental to the 
work of the Board, and the Lieu
tenant Governor and the Speaker 
of the House uf Representatives 
shall be entitled to receive per 
diem and travel expense during the 
Board's seaaion in the same man

ner and amount as they would re
ceive while attending a special 
session of the legislature. This 
amendment shall become effective 
January 1, 1961.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors o f this state at un election 
to be held throughout the state on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A 1*. 11*48, 
at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

"For the amendment to Section 
28, Article 111 of the Constitution 
of Texas providing for a Board < 
for apportionment of the state 
into senatorial districts und repre
sentative district* in the event the 
la-gislature fails to make such ap
portionment.

“ Against the amendment to Sec
tion 28. Article III o f the Consti- i 
tut ion of Texas providing for a 
Hoard for apportionment of the 
state into senatorial districts and 
representative districts in the 
event the Legislature fails t > make 
such apportionment.”

Each vott r at such election shall 
mark out one of such clauses on 
the t>allot, leaving the clause ex
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
elex-tion, and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

See. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
< $10,000.00) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may .he necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury of this state 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses o f such publication 

• and election.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill H e n d e r s o n  
and children of LAibock were 
guests in the home of Mrs. Fred
die Morrow and children last week

______

Miss Hetty Finley o f Wellington 
is here visiting in the home of 

Miss Margie Lou Campsey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sanders and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sanders of 
Weinert and Miss Betty Y'ost vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bull- 
ington last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Felty and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Felty

FISHERMAN’S LUCK;
$150 t ' l l l  ION BALE

Herbert Moores, a service sUtiun 
operator a t Wetumpku, A ‘ a.  
thanked the fish for not biting 
when he cast his line m the l all 
upoosa River recently.

Because the fish left hi« hook 
alone, he was able to hook a >tw 
pound ca.ch that was fat i'1" 1 
valuable a bale of cotton.

Mr. Moores w o r k e d  “ It' i 
noon with u helper, a tractor, and 
a rope and finally managed to 
fish tne cotton out of the river ami 
carry it home.

The cotton has now dried out 
and is expected to tit- classed • * 
middling, He. ting the fisherman 
about $130 for his afternoon s 
catch!

have returned to their home m 
Celeste, Texas, after spending 
several days visiting in the home* 
of relatives here and in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Wall-worth 
and daughter of Spui -i»-nt the 
week uni with Mrs. Wnllsworth » 
sister und brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr». Leo Guffey and children.

Miss Louise ¿»picglemir« was a 
business visitor in Tort Worth la. 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. DonaM H. D* K 
and boys of Rosemead, t alif., are 
here Kpeiiding their vacation in 
th. home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Harrell and Natalie. Donald and 
Gene served in the U. S. Army to 
gethcr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Edwards and 
daughter, Donna, of Clovis, New 
Mexico, are here visiting with re 
Ixtives.

Miss Mónita Hicks is spending 
her vacation visiting her slaters m
Vernon and Fort Worth.

Mr. und Mrs. T. J. Mitchell vis
ited Mrs. Mitchell’s sister ami bro
ther in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ar- 
rott, in Fala I'into last .Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Barton ha\e 
as their guests this week und next 
w• ek, their daughter, Mary (till
ante, of Amarillo, who i# spending 
her vacation here with them.

Enjoy Your 

Shopping 

— A t —

A T K E I S O N ’ S
(Refrigerated Air 

Conditioners)

RECKLESS 8ASC0M b  y bbazeli. b* CUDE I

Dr. Joseph M.
Croley

General Dentistry
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p. m. 
PHONES;

Office 26 Rett. 321 R 
Eiland-Pendleton Bldg.

MUNDAY, I E\\>

TR ID AV  \t Gl ST I t 
Saturday Mutine«»

Johnny Mack lirown ami Ruy. 
inumi nation in . . .  .

“Crossed Trails"
ALSO CARTOON AND 

SERIAL

SATURDAY NIGHT, AUG. II

Ara«C

SUNDAY And MONDAY 

AUGUST 15-16

•? ixaá

%  * WT
>_ .... «

Dr. Frank C. Scott R e p a i r  W o r k
8 p«xuli»t on Di»ea*«>*

and Surgery of
We do general rv^pair work onEYE. EAR. NOSE, T IIK *»\T

AND FITTING o f  C U S S I S err» arwl trucks and other type» 
• •f r»»pa.r* We sp»-cial ze in . . .

H A SK E LL  TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Block , •  \t TO Kl P VIKING
North and 1/2 Block W**t of 1 •  1 Kl i K 1 K V) 1 oR  WORK

Haskell Nat'l Hank

1 •  EXPERT W l 1 DING

Let u» fHT-1'n with you on j<»i>a
,«u need You'll !•*- pi<-a»«-d with

F i d e l i a our ««rvw e

Moyl e t t e ,  1 ). <\ Ph( .

S t r i c k l a n dGraduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 —  Office Hoars 9-6 Machine Shop
Office ( lowed Each Thursday JIM STRICKLAND. Operator

REMEMBER

White 
Auto Store
— F o r  —

HouxeTi !i| supplì*».«, auto uc- 
..«* .ne*, iimtor o ís, radios, re- [ 
>rd ; u • er«. l,< nard refriger- 

a' r* stuVM, bolts, toots, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian bLndx.

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

I.et us serve you with photo 
graphic needs, with (quality 
work and quality nTnterials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  t om mereiai»

Blohm Studio
TEXAS

Ju«t s,, h of Pox; Office

BRAZELL a  CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
"COME i n  PLEASE Go  (X  r p l l a s e ^ *  

a l l  work. 3 JAHANTEEC ~
BOX ¿52 PHONE 242-0 NIGHT PhONE ¿0/R

! Chevrolet

*

I B L

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O USES.. HOGS.. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer» than 
any Liventoek Sale in thia Territory!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
lads of bnyer* ar* »n hand to give high*»! 

market prices for your livestock.
WE BUY HOGS. PAYIN G  YOU 36 CENTS UNDER 

FORT WORTH P A C K ™  PRICES.

Monday Livestock Commission
R A T L IF F  à  SON BILL WHITE, Aortioneer

D. f . EILAND
M. I).

PH YSIC IAN  A s i Rr.BDN

M UNDAY. TEXAS

R. L. NEWSOM
M. I).

Pin >M I.AN A SURGEON 
—  Offic* Hour» —

8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.

Office I ’hone 21 
lie«. Phone 112

I irst National Bank Building

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

— For Yoor Matt re«* W*rk—

We *1** hare a nlre stork of 
New and Used Furniture

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI  LANCE SERVICE

Day Phon* Nile Pb

201 201
M1-NDAT. TCXAS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SERVICE

HEADQUARTERS

Have those who know your ear 
the best keep your ear in A-l operat

ing condition. He sure to in* satisfi

ed. There’s no finer service for Chev

rolet cai*« than k e n u i n e ( lievrolet 
service.

NIEL BROWN 

CHEVROLET CO
Sales— C HEV KOLFT—Service 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

t

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
■

i

I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I

LStl CARTOON AND

NEWS REEL ADDED

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 17-18-19

'“ H0510N '»»hui

Harley Davidson
Morid’* Most Durable 
One-Slop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICI

Wichita Kalis, Taxa»

Your laical USED-COW 

Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PIIONE 300 COLLECT 

Munday, Tetaa

Central Hide and 
Rendering Uo.
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J. I>. Mo once of Archer City 
•pent U it Saturday evening with 
h ii daughter and nun-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell.

Mrs. Lloyd Lucky and daughter 
o f Abilene spent last Saturday vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. L. ltayes.

Mrs. Olen Coates of Dallas is 
here to spend several days with 
her mother, Mrs. E. H. Nelson. She 
is also visiting in Wichita Falls.

IT  FAYS TO  ADVKRTISB

Don't Let “(¿urns” 
Become 'Repulsive*
Are y o u r  “GUMS’* unsightly? 

Do they itch? Do they hum?—  
Druggials return money if first 
botllo of “ LFTirs fails to satisfy. 

TINKK DRUG

Mrs. Terry Harrison o f Austin
und Stephen and Kenneth Harri
son of San Antonio came in last 
Saturday for u visit here with 
friends. Kenneth, who Is with the 
air corps und stationed at San An
tonio, returned there last Sunday. 
Stephen has f i n i s h e d  his basic 
training at San Antonio und will 
report to Lowry Field, Denver, 
Colo., the latter part of this wrek.

W. D. Thorp und daughters, Mrs. 
Naomi Thorp, Medford Sandra 
and Glendu Kay and Mrs. Mabel 
Thorp Turkmgton, of Lamesu ami 
Mrs. Ella Thorp Walker o f Los 
Angeles, Calif., visited with friends 
here a while last Thursday before 
returning to their home in Iutmesa 
and Los Angeles.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Dallas Women Striking Against 

Meat Prices Can’t Possibly Win

Mr. and Mrs. John I ’hillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe lhike were visit
ors in Wichita Falls last week end.

Reverend

E. R. (sonzalez
Box 104

O’Brien, Texas

A  master piano 
tuner with twenty 
y e a r s  o f exper
ience, offers three 
weeks of p i a n o  
work to residents 
o f Munday.

Drop A Card To Above Address

Editor's note: The Knox I’rairi« 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek doesn't look 
for much success from the buyers' 
strike against high meat prices, 
his letter this week reveals. We 
doubt though that he’ ll ever get 33 
cents a pound for any o f his cattle, 
but if he does, it'll be a sure sign 
inflation is at its peak.
Dear editar:

It bein August now and hotter 
than ever, 1 have been doin most
•> f in y thmkin __________________
at a s p e c i a l  
spot out here on 
the creek where 
two trees is so 
situated a man 
ran lay down in 
the shade in the 
niorain and still 
be in the shade 
in the afternoon 
without n e v e r  
havin gotten up 
and 1 was there 
Mvmdu y rvadiu 
a newspaper I  borrowed when 1 
noticed a article about some Dal

las women organizin a strike 
against the high price of meat.

These women say they ain’t 
gonna buy anymore meat until 
prices come down.

Now aside from the fact 1 been 
holdin a good Jersey steer o ff the 
market, try in to get ltd cents a 
pound for it so 1 can make the 
down payment on two plow points 
and a pair o f pants which ordin
arily would cost about three dollars 
and seventy-five cents, I just don’t 
see how them Dallas women is 
gonna win.

1 can see how they might stop 
buyin meat because the price is

RAYON FOR Pl.AY

the
the
the

of

SUN dresses such as this are easy 
to make at home And, if you're

S a v in g  . .
Is The First Step Toward 

Financial Success !

An account with us can be your first 
start. Come in, let’s talk over your finan
cial problems.

W e offer you every assistance consis
tent with Rood banking-.

The First Rational Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member DepoolUr’a I ass ranco Corporati

interest also tend to mak- vour 
stitches less noticeable.Milk? Butter? Refrigerators?

II a t.«? Laundry serviee? » n i l  t 1)
forth? „  .

Meat ain’t nigh because cattle- Mrs. Lynn Doran uf .Stamford 
men is highway robbers. It's high ',n'* Mr. and Mrs. 1 I: Littlefield, 
because everything else except ****•» Anson visited in the home 
maybe the level of current politi- Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Littlefield
nans' intellects is high. last .Sunday._______________________

1 been arguin for years in favor 
a law to bring down the price 

uf thing- 1 buy und increase the 
price of things 1 sell but ain't got 
no where, and 1 will figure them 

| Dallas women is gettin down to 
iserious business when they strike 
niruinst buyin all them other high- 
priced items, although with their 
husbands bein interested in pro- 

. ducin and seilin a good many of 
<-m, 1 don’t look for no widespread 
g e n e r a l  buyin strike from that 

I quarter any time soon.
Besides, ain’t Dallas the place 

I where the women struck against 
! wearin long skirts? And sin’t Dal
las the place where they’re wear- 
n eni longer than ever*

Yours faithfully,
I J. A.

Mrs. J. M. Doran returned to her 
home in Stamford last Sunday a ft
er spending a week here with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. It. Littlefield.

These Hot 
Days....

When your temper is on edge, 
drop in at . . .  .

A T K E I S O N ’ S
And stay a while. Our cool 

store will improve your disposi
tion!

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Graham of 
<1 rape vino spent last week end 
w i t h  their son  and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newman and 
! daughter of Abilene and Mrs. G.
| W. Russell and son of Denver City 
-pent last week and the week end 
with Mrs. W. W. McCarty.

Legal Notice
II. J. R. No. 24
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Ameudment of Sec
tion 1-a of Article V III of the Con
stitution of Texas to provide that 
no ud valorem tax shall be levied 
for State general revenue purposes 
after January 1, 1061, and author
izing the several counties to levy 
additional ad valorem taxes for 
certain purposes, providing for a 
Three Thousand Dollurs ($.1,000) 
residential homestead exemption, 
and providing for tux levies in co
unties having tax donations; pro
viding for submission to 
qualified electors and for 
necessary proclamation by 
Governor.

BE IT RESOLVED lit  THE 
LEGISI.ATI BE n l THE

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. 'lTiat Section 1-a 

Art.cle V i l l  of the Constitution be 
amended so as to be and read as 
follows:

“ Section 1-a. From and after 
Jaanary l, 1951, no State ad val
orem tax shall be levied noon any 
property within this State for gen-! 
eral revenue purpo.es. From and 
after January 1, 1961, the several 
counties of the State are aut.nonz- 
ed to levy ad valorem taxes upon 
all property within their respec
tive boundaries for county pur
poses, except the first Three 
ihoueand Dollars ($3,000) value of 
residential homesteads, nirt to ex
ceed thirty cents (30c) on each 
One Hundred Dollars ($ 100) val
uation, in addition to all other ad 
valorem taxes authorized by the 
Constitution of this State, provid-! 
ed the revenue derived therefrom 
»hall be used for construction and 
maintenance of Farm to Market 
ltoads or for Flood Control, except | 
as herein otherwise provided.

“ Provided that in those counties 
or political subdivisions or areas 
of the State from which tax dona
tions have heretofore been grant
ed, the State Automatic Tax 
Board shall continue to levy the 
full aneuint o f the State au val
orem tax for the duration of such 
donation, or until all legal obliga
tions heretofore authorized by the 
luw granting such donation or do
nations shall have been fully dis
charged, whichever shall first 
occur; provided that if such do- 

ition to any such county or political 
subdivision is for less than the full 
amount of State ad valorem taxes 
so levied, the portion of such taxoe 
remaining over and above such do
nation snail be retained by said 
county or subdivision."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu 
jtional Amendment shall be f'Jb-

i nutted to a vote of the qualified
| electors it this State at an elec
tion to be held on the date fixed 

, by law for the General Election in 
November, A. D. 11*48, at which 
all ballots shall have printed 
thereon “ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment of Section 1-a of A r
ticle V III of the Couatitution of the 
State of Texas to provide that no 
ad valorem tax shall be levied for 
State general revenue purposes 
after January J, 1951, ana author
izing the several counties to levy 
additional ad valorem taxes, pro- 

I viding for a Three Thousand Dol
lars ($3,000) residential homestead 

i exemption, and providing for tax

¿»vies in counties having tax de
lations/' and "A G A IN ST the Con
stitutional Amendment of Section 
1-a of Article V III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to 

i provide that no ad valorem tax I 
-shall be levied for State general j 
revenue purposes after January 1, 
1951, and authorizing the several 

¡counties to levy additional ad val-I 
orem taxes, providing for a Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) residen- 

1 tial homestead exemption, and j 
providing for tax levies in coun
ties having tax donations." Each 
voter shall scratch out one of said

clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the pro
posed Amendment. In counties or 
other subdivisions using voting 
machines, the above provision for 
voting for and against this Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
pluced on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter shall vote 
on such machine for or against tha 
Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. The Governor shall isiue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the sama 
published as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this State.

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of Court Houae

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

- »Specializing In—

Land Titles, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Groce and 
children of Kansas City, Mo., re-, 
turned to their home last Satur
day after spending a two weeks’ 
vacation here with relatives. Misses 
Betty and Ruthie Stodghill return- J  «»cl with them for an extended visit.

"Someone’s in the Kitchen 
with Mother”

Sure, it’s Reddy K ilow att! Helping with the cooking. 

Piping in plenty o f hot water. Refrigerating the food for 

a few cents a day. Heating better batter, warming baby's 

bottle, doing the dishes, taking over scores o f chores. 

What’s more, this perfect servant is working for "wages” 

17% less than he drew 10 years ago!

• S t . *

Company

38 Y e a rs ...
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Kiland's 

Is A Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Kiland’s Prescription De
partment for ,‘Î8 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From KILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND ’S 
D rug Store

Announcing. . .
Our New Bear Safety Service

We now offer you the famous Bear Steer
ing; Service. See the machine that adds miles 
to your tires, grives greater driving; comfort 
and safety.

Our skilled operator cheeks and corrects 
your car with precision equipment.

BEAR /
SAFETYl

m oki STEER
• l i r a  enough

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Chrysler :: International :: Plymouth 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s
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Gilliland Club 
Has Annual Picnic 
A t Seymour Park

On Saturday night, August 7, 
the Gilliland Home Demonstration 
d u b  had its annual picnic in the 
Seymour park for members and 
their families.

A  picnic supper was enjoyed by 
all followed by plaving ring games 
in which nearly all participated.

The following members attend
ed: Mr. and Mrs. Homer Martin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cure, Peggy 
and Gary; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cure; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook and Lor
etta; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cook, 
Sherry and Kay: Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Winstead; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Winstead and Judy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Duncan; Mr. and Vlrs. 
Elton Scott; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Spivey; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mc
Guire. Lewis and Eliae; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Miller and Bobby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buel Gibson, Jeanie and 
Judy; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. May
berry a n d  L a r r y ;  Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Navratil, Wanda and Nor
ma Jo; Mr. and Mrs. Emil N'avra- 
til and Lynda; Mrs. Orville Bur
gess, Joan. Alton, Patricia and 
Sheron; Miss Collene Jamison; 
Jim Bob Cade and Wadt Lewis.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday At 
Local Church

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Scott Monday

The We*leyan Service Guild,met 
in the home of Mrs, J. B. Scott on 
Monday evening. August 'Hh.

The meeting was «-d by Mr*. 
Dan Billingsley, the topic being

The W.S.C.S. met at D;3t> a. m. 
Monday at the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. D. E. Holder, Sr., directed 
a very interesting program on 
“ Thy Way in Porto Rico." A  hymn, 
“ 1 Need Thee T.evry Hour", was 
sung followed w ith a devotional 
by .Mrs. S. E. MeStay. Mrs. Al- 

! man rode and Mrs. Barr gave parts 
| on the history and location ot 
Porto Rico ami the education of 

| the people there.
Mrs. S. E. MivStay presided over 

| the busmens meeting and was dis- 
|missed with a prayer by Mrs. Barr.

Mrs. J. C, Rice anu Mrs. M. F. 
Billingsley served punch and cook- 

I ies to the following ladies; Mines. 
G. W. Dingus, J. C. Borden, G. K.

1 Eiiand, Muncie Alamnrode, H. A. 
Pendleton, W. G. Barr, Gill Wy
att, J. D. Crockett, S. E. MeStay 

land D. E. Holder and Miss Shellte 
Lee.

“Christ the Ongiving Companion of 
, Our Way” . Talas on the Phdlipine 
' Island« were given by Mrs. C. P. 
(taker and Mrs. Joel Massey.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to Mines. C. P. Baker, 
Dan Billingsley. Weldon Smith, 
Bob Hicks, Joe W. Massey, Bryan 

iCamm.uk, !. V. Cook, J. B. King, 
R. L. Green, J. B. Scott, and 
Misse* R u t h  Baser, Florence 
Gaines and Merle Dingus. Two 
guests, .Mrs. H. H. B!ed»oe ami 
Mrs. Levi Bowden.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Smith* Family 
Reunion Is Held 
At Seymour Park

Most of the children o f Mrs. 
A. J. Smith gathered at the Se>

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Alls« Janie Spann

A lovely bridal shower was given 
to honor Mias Janie Spann, bride-

Oklahoma 4-H Girl Gal» Santa Tast

mour park on Sunday, Auguat 8, elect of Conrad Link of Stamford, 
for a family reunion. This has last Tuesday evening, August 10th. |
been the cuatom of the family for from 7^  to 9.30 at the Study 
1- to 16 years. Among those pre- club Houm>.

G-csts were greeted at the door ‘sent were:
Mrs. Smith, Mis. Mary E. Uuick-

». > .sa if'o f Dale,’ Mi, arid Mrs. Y . H .  th? *‘nt *h.cn co..*.»t-
Roaton, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. J. N. *u ,Mn,‘ Holds, the
Field». Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. ¡ride-elect; her mother, Mrs. Os- 
fc. J. Smith and three aona. Port- car Spann; and Mr*. Link ami 
al.s, N. M.; Mrs H. L. Chamber- Miss Lola Link of Stuinford, sister- 
lain and daughter, Dorothy May. in-law and aiater of the groom- 
and baby, Stepheiiville; Mr. and eleet.

The guests were then shown toMrs. G. A. White and daughter.

a  grts ie  w-ju ri.7; -  *r*f *■» t
Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Smith anu P *™ *  »  lav*
daughter, Janise, Odessa; Mr. and covered table. The punch bowl wa> 
Mrs. L. R. funningham, Goree; Mr. circled with orchid malme, dwarf 
and Mrs. Karl Smith and daugh- tu nas and fern spaced at iiiter- 
ters, Ainu rline and Patsy, 1A ant; tal*. Nuts were served from silver 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Clayburn and comport«. Miss Bobbie Carolyn 
son, Leon, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. nOW(jen served the punch while 
Earl Howery and children. Soy- j ,  K lv i. Hutchinson served th< 
mour; Mr. ami Mrs. Loyd Kink . 
and boys, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. fa * #*
Tom Cloud and baby, (lores; Mr. Napkins of white with gold let- 
and Mrs. la-roy Smith and child- tcring of “Con and Janie. Aug 16", 
ren, Portia**», N. M.; Mrs. H. J. served as favors.
Stame> and son. Grapevine; Mi. _\U party rooms were decorated 
and Mr*. Charles Wadl.ngton Abi- Uh |innM und feni. M1M Bibbie 
lene; Mr. and Mr», hverftt Cu»t- ,. , u
ltberrv and boys. San Antonio; Mr  ̂»ndyn Dowdea was in charge of 
and Mrs. Herman Routon and the recorded music for the even- 
children, Gore«; Mr. and Mr*. G. A. ing. __________________________ ______
White, Jr., Wichita ball*.

R. C. Steveps,
W illie Fae Crawford 
Marry In Abilene

m o t - n r
ALLOWANCE
for your old battery 

on a new
?ir«*tont
Guaranteed
BATTERY

1 1 .9 5FREE
INSTALLATION!

Blacklock Home 
Auto Supply

our Firestone Dealer”
Munday, Texas

Patsy Ann Meyer. 11. Canton. 
Oklahoma, 4-H Club girl. Is Holly
wood bound for a screen test.

Patsy Ann waa selected as one 
of f  ur girls, out of more than 
8.000 entered, to try for a part 
in "The Green Promise.”  film 
story to be produced in Hollywood. 
She is shown above as ah# was 
interviewed recently in Oklahoma 
City by Robert Paige, co-producer 
of the film, who will play the role 
of a county agent

Mrs Pete Meyer. Patsy Ann'« 
mother, and Miss Maudie Thomp
son, home demonstration leader 
from Wautonga. Oklahoma, will 
accompany the 4-H girl to Hi 
wood. She will vie- with J 
Stewart and Marian Freed,

from Wisconsin, and Jeanne La- 
Duke from Indiana, for the part 
in the film.

“ The Green Promise”  relates 
the story of a farm family which 
by adopting measures recom
mended by the county agent and 
through examples set by 4-H Club 
members, 1»  able to raise Itself 
to higher living standards. It will 
be produced by McCarthy Produc
tions, independent film company 
formed by Glenn McCarthy. Hous
ton businessman, Paige and Monty 
Collins, well-known screen writer. 
Paige and Collins are co-produc
ers and Collins wrote the original 
screen story.

Production of the film la sched
uled to start In mid-August

Mrs. W. A. McKinsie o f Clovis, Mr. and Mrs. La veil Bilbrey and

Presiding at the brides book was 
Miss Janie Sue Haynie, in which 
approximately fifty  guests regis
tered.

Asking the guest* to attend th* 
wedding, as they departed, was 
Miss Bera Faye Spann, sister of 

' , , the bride-elect
In a ceremony eolemmaed Mon- Hostesses for the lovely o«a/-

• r  r 'T / -the bride of Robert Calvin Stevens Chester Borden. W E. Reynolds, 
of Slaton. The service was read by '  • P Baker. W. R. Moore, Grady 
Alneer McFadden, Sr., Church of Beck. Luther Thompson. Elvis 
Christ minister, in the home of Hutchinson and Mis«es Merle Din- 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Walters of ¡ms. Janie Sue Haynie. Man- Alice 
Abilene. The couple stood before Beck. Ollie Bateman and Bobbie 
a mantel decorated with salmon Carolyn Bowden, 
pink gladioluses and greenery. . ____

Mrs. Olen Jenkins of Abilene at- Merick McGaughtv. Countv v __ » . __.__ . , . , _ j  .  _ 7 ___
tended her sister as matron of Superintendent, of Benjamin was Mexico spent last week end son o f Rundown visited relati e..
honor. Jack Berkeley o f S l a t o n  a business visitor ir Munday last v>*iting with her daughter, Mra. here and at Goree over the week 
was best man. Wednesday. Oates Golden. end.

The bride wore a brown satin ' ....... . - --------- ■ ■■ ■ - ---- —
dress with a brown hat and other 
accessories of green. Her corsage 
wa* of red carnations. The matron 
of hon->r wore a pink dress with 
brown accessories and a corsage 
of white carnations.

The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Crawford, the bride attend
'd  Abilene schools and has been 
employed by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Tne bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Stevens of Munday, is 
employed by the West Texas Cot
ton»;) Co. at Slaton.

1 h - bridal party w as entertain
ed with a luncheon in the Hotel 
V\ooten following the wedding. Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. B. Steiens were nosts.

The bnde was honored with a 
gif» party Saturday evening, w.iich 
w „» nosted by Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
W right of Abilene.

Refreshment» were s e r v e d  by 
Janelle an d  Virginia McFadden, 
assis'id by Mrs. Hardy Lindley.
Approximately >0 guests called, 
jncludmg Mr. and Mrs. Stevena 
and »on*, Gordon arid Joe Milton,

Mrs. Bill Hawkins 
Honored At Shower 
Thursday Evening

A bridal ajiower waa an «vent 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Jetton last 
Thursday evening, August 6, from 
8 to 11 o’clock. Mrs. Doris Ward- 
law was co-hostess.

The shower was given in honor 
of Mrs. Bill Hawkins, the former 
Mias Loyce McGruw, daughter of 
Mrs. Jo»- McGruw of Munday.

The receiving line consisted of 
Mrs. Joe McGraw, mother of the 
bride; Mrs. Hill Hawkina; and 
Mrs. Lilly Hawkins, mother of the 
groom, who greeted the guests as 
they entered.

They were then shown to the 
dining doom w here they were serv
ed punch and sandwiches from a 
lace covered table. Mrs. Doris 
Ward law served the punch, and 
was assisted by Mrs. Ed Jetton, 
wno served the sandwiches.

Mrs. John E. Jackson secured 
the signatures for the guest book.

Thos«- to attend the shower 
were: Misses Betty Finley, Mar- 
guerite Hammett. Margie Lou 
Campsey, Patsy Morrow, Wanna 
Johnson, Bernidine Suggs, Kloise 
Gray, Gloria J o Smith, M a r t h a  
Nell Bullington and Carolyn Wal
lace, Scotty Ponder, Jimmy Boy
les, Danny Ponder, Boyce .Mc
Graw and Joe Stevena. And Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. John E\ Jackson and 
children. Mrs. Joe McGraw and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hawkins 
and children.

For quick re-uhs, ase a
day Times classified ad.

Mun.

Come In __
Cool Inside!

You can e a j e  y doing your 
grocery shopping in cool com
fort at . . .  .

A T K E I S O N ’ S

nf M j nday.

Mr, A-vl Mrs. Levi Bowden .ir ui
family ir? Fort Wort h Visited his
motín Mi«. S. A. Buwden, the
f  r<t f  th« week.

<0 * 1

J •% #T>

*

J

1 I

1 • I
« » *

Rump Roast, lb. 4 9 c  Smoked Jowls, lb. 3 7 c
AKVI KOI .ND I R l s H l O l N l R l

Steak, lb. . . . . .  5 7 c  Rutter, lb. . 7 5 c

MRS. W INSTON’S WHI TE ROSE

Apple Butter, jar 2 5 c  Potatoes, lb. . . . . . . . 5 c
GOLDEN BANTAM  (.RAVEN STINE  FINE FOR PIES

Corn on Cob, ear 5 c  Apples, lb. . . . . . . . . 1 3 c
WE STILL HAVE THE

FAB Washing Powder deal. 2 boxes 38c
NO. ONE PIN T  BOTTLE TROPICAL

Pinto Beans, 2 ib . . 27c Fruit Drink, each . 49c 
Hershey Syrup, can 15c Hershey Candy, 6 for 25c

wardrobe
saw

this week
You sow these dresses advertised in life. When you see 

them and the many other wonderful Carole King 

fashions for fall, you'll beg the weatherman for a cool day 

so you con parade them at once' You'll wear them 

on brisk and busy days, on fun-filled dotes... serenely 

sure of their young fashion-rightness!

D triO M A T —  f«rf«crty et 
cete ol a rvtti Ito , wonder- 
tul tor d u M i end doiwinç
toter Cordele» * rayon 
(ortie n (untor »r »- 9 K  15.

*16.95

CLASSIC DRAMA .on
Compui, at any cotool of- 
loir The wool-ond royon 
p lo id  detign, CASOlE 
KING S olone. Jvrwor v ie , 
»  I© 15

*15.95

anchors A whom  ..
end bo 0 «  tor ■ d o r in

piny, »«yen peti or dine In 
Inter diet 9 Ip IS.

»14.95

a  t y p i c a l  l\ w a r d r o b «

U sfar typical W t g i r l s
* #

Otfc#r C if* lt Kin« Dresses far Jwniers frans »IJ .t*

MCK U t *  — TV###*, *  
*r®Etd at flott#» v s* Hs« 
tem or »»e d i»* »ti
Royen crep» w adle 
peplum end boti«. Junior 
uie, 9 io 1}

»15.95

M +

* <

V »

••e»*-
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Community Development Association 
Announces Membership List To Date

The following »re member* of 
the Community Development As
sociation, tut reported to the 
board of director* by the member- 
•hip committee u* of Wednesday, 
August 11. Several new names 
have been added thi* week, and 
there are other prospective mem
ber» whom the committee hope* to 
contact within the next few day*. 

A
A. D. Allred
L. A. Allison 
Atkeison’s Food Store

U
Hugh Beaty 
Baker-McCarty 
Banner 1‘ roduce 
Charles Baker
M. F. Billingsley 
Blacklock Grocery 
Blacklock Home & Auto 
Supply
J. C. Borden
K. B. Bowden 
Braxcll and Cude 
Broach Equipment 
James H. Bardwell

•
Wm. Cameron & Co.
Bryan Camntack >
James Carden 
Chan's Cafe 
Clover Farm Store 
W. C. Cox
Dr. Joseph M. Croley
H. T. Cunningham 
Louis Cartwright

D
Doris Dickerson 
Joe Duke

E
C. R. Elliott 
J. C. Elliott 
Dr. D. C. Eiland 
Eiland Drug Store 
Elizabeth's Beauty Shop 

P
The Fair Store 
First National Bank 
Farmers Coop. Gin 
Floyd Grocery 

G
Gafford Barber Shop 
Bill Gaither 
James Gaither 
Griffith Oil Co.
Gray Grocery 
Clay F. Grove 
Guinn Tin Shop 
Graham Grain Co.
Gratex Service Stution 

II
Hallmark Auto Supply 
J. C. Harpham, Insurance 
Chas. Haynie, Jr.
Harrell's Hardware 
F. L. Haymos 
C. R. Hendrix 
Clay Hutchinson 
Haynie Barber Shop 
Hi-Way Service Station 
C. W. Hobert 
E. A. Hollar 
The Hub Store 
Hotel Coffee Shop 
Hotel Yarbrough 
I! & H Tobacco 4 Car.dy Co. 
Holder’s Grocery 

I
John Inman

J
J. K. Jackson
Jackson Delinting Co.
Coy It. Jennings 
Moody Johnson 

K
Dwight Key
K & K Cleaners
I. ennie Kuehler 
Kelly and Golden

I.
Travis Leo 
Troy Lindsey 
Lucille’s Lunch 
Lewis l ’aint and Body Shop 

M
Joel W. Massey 
McCarty Jewelry 
O. V. Milstead 
W. R. Mitchell 
Billy Mitchell 
W. It. Moore 
Joel Morrow 
Alston Morrow 
Morrow Laundry 
Idell Montgomery 
Dr. Fidelia Moylette 
Munday Compress 
Munday Hotel 
Monday I,ocker Plant , 
Munday Lumber Co.
Munday Radiator Shop 
Munday Times 
Morton and Welborn 
Munday Sanitary Hatchery 
Munday Truck und Tractor Cn

N
E. H. Nelson 
John E. Nelson 
Niel Brown Chevrolet Co. 
J. T. Newkirk 
Dr. R. L. Newsom 

P
Lee A. Parks 
II. 11. Purtridge
L. M. Patterson 
1 ay master Gins 
Paul B. Pendleton 
Russel! Penick 
I ’iggly W iggly Grocery 
Kenneth L. Phillips 
Johnny 1'eyson
E. It. Ponder 
Rev. H ron A. Polnac 

R
Ratliff Service Station 
Reeves Motor Co.
Reid's Hardware 
John It. Reneau, Sr.
John B. Reneau, Jr.
Kexall Drug Store 
Richmond Jewelry 
Riley Wrecking Yard 
Rodgers Grocery 
J. H. Russell 

S
Sunset Store 
John B. Scott 
Bill Smith 
Glen A. Smith 
J. Weldon Smith , 
Smith Shoe Shop 
Herbert Stodghill 
Oscar Spann 
Spann Tailor Shop 
Ardelle Spelce 
Stamford P. C. A.
J. M. Strickland 
Strickland Radio Shcp 
E. C. St. Clair 
Stevens Texaco Station 
J. L. Stodghill 
J. B. Steve.-.»

T
Terrell Taylof 
Tiner Drug 
Buck Tidwell 
Arthur Trail 

W
Wardlaw Appliance Co.
A. B. Warren
Western Au* Store 
West Texas Utilities Cc.
West Texas Cottoncil Co.
M. L. Wiggins 
P. V. Will axs 
Sidney W nchester.
A. C. Williams 
Hollis Welborn

Buy Duster» To 
Suit Own Need», 

Council Advise»
Buy cotton dusting equipment 

suited to the needs of your Indi
vidual farm.

The wrong kind of dusting equip
ment. no matter bow small or 
large tbe original purchase price, 
will prove to be an expenalve in
vestment to the cotton farmer, the 
National Cotton Council declares.

A prime rule in bhying dusting 
equipment to combat the boll 
weevil and other cotton insect 
pest» the Council says, Is to select 
the machine which will perforin 
the Job best on the Individual 
farm

For example, a farmer with sev
eral hundred acres in cotton should 
not depend on u hand gun Nor has 
the very small farmer need for a 
large tractor-driven duster

Following are acreages which 
may be covered by various types 
of equipment: hand duster, 2/3 
acres per hour; 2-row mule duster. 
24 acres per hour, 2-row tractor 
duster. 3 acres per hour; a-row 
tractor duster. 100 acres per day: 
.urplune duster. SO acres per hour 

County agents and vocational 
ignculture teachers throughout 
the Cotton Pelt ar- res 'y to i.-t'd 
'armors in their own ar i* assist- 
inoe in selecting the proper cot
ton Outing cquipmml

I turbs inflamed parts. He strongly 
! urged against taking laxatives in 
cases of suspected appendicitis.

jil. Taylor 
Made Officer Of 

36th Division
Austin—Colonel James T. Tay

lor of Kerens is the new chief-of- 
stufl of the dtith Infantry Division.
The announcement was made today 
by .Major General K. L. Berry,
Adjutant General of Texas. He 
will take over duties of his new 
assignment during the coming two- 
weeks field training period of the 
dlith Division at ( amp Hood which 
.»••gins on Augist l.ith.

The Navarro County guardsman, 
who represents the Sixth District 
hi the Texas Senate, entered the 
national guard as a private in 
December, 1938. As an urtillery 
officer during World War II, he 
lose from the rani, of second Lieu
tenant, at the tirn. the dtjth Divis
ion was mobilized in Hi ID, to Lieu
tenant Colonel in command of the 
ldlst field artillery battalion dur
ing the Italian and Southern 
France campaigns.

Colonel Taylor s battalion, which 
is credited with firing the first 
round by an American artillery 
unit on the continent of Europe at 
Salerno, Italy, was twice cited for 
outstanding performance during 
the war. The new division chief-of- 
stnff wears three decorations in- j 
eluding the silver star, bronze star 
and French eroix de guerre.

On his release from active duty 
Colonel Taylor entered the reor
ganized Texas national guard as 
executive officer of the 516th divi- 1 
sion artillery. His hometown is j 
Kerens where he is engaged in , 
farming und ranching activities in | 
addition to a w in g  as director of 
p bl i relations for the Texas _  • _  .  .
Manufacturers A -ociation. T O f l l C  I  I * C C I  I  n f l C f l l

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins
was called to the bedside of his 
father, H. F. Hawkins of Roscoe, 
last Wednesday. Mr. Hawkins 
passed away on Friday morning 
Those to attend the funeral from 
here on Saturday were Mrs. J. B. 

| Bowden, T r o y  Lindsey, Oacar 
Spann, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden. 
Also Lloyd Bowden of McCamey 
accompanied Mrs. J. B. Bowden.

Miss Gladys Huckhot of Wichita 
Falls and her sister, Mrs. Eva 
Evans of Mexia, Texas, war# 
g u e s t s  i n  t h e  home of Misaas 
Maude and Fannie Isbell a few 
days this week.

Poinsettius pruned now will maka 
better shaped plants this wintar. 
Also they will form more blooms 
than those which grow tall and 
lush.

COL. JAMES T. TA  V I/Ht

ON VACATIO N TR IP

M. F. Billingsley left last Friday 
on a vacation trip to California, 
Washington, Oregon and other 
points in the Pacific Northwest. 
He will visit relatives at these 
points. Mr. Billingsley went by 
plane from Abilene.

*Pep Up Your 
Engine

OUR
Mobil Upperlubo

Mrs. t<». W Red wine left last 
Tuesday for Fort Worth to visit 
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Silas Redwine and her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Hutchens and 
M>n. She will also visit a daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Hayes in Gunt
er, Texas.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued b) Dr. Geo- W. Cox 
M. D., Sfafe Health Officer 

of Tesa»

Austin Sixty Texan* do d as
the result o f appendicitis during 
the first five month* of 15>48. a. - 
cording to figures released by the 
Texas Department of Health.

"This figure does not appear 
large when compared to .he deatas 
from cancer, tuberculosis and he
art disease," L) r. Geo. \N. t x, 
State Health Officer said, "but 
witn the knowledge that these 
s.xty Texans died needlessly, the 
figure is tragically high."

More than a n y t h i n g  els*. I»r. 
Cox said he would ut.ribute fata - 
ty in appendlcitis to the compla
cent attitude o f the p< ople concern
ing the disea*e. It is not put :n its 
"• roper perspective” . Too often, 
the Health Officer said, pe-pl 
have the vain hope that the pro
longed pain in their atomuch will 
••wear o ff". He cautioned that th
at orach arhe w h i c h  la«ts more 
than three or four hi*- r* should oe 

• t sidervd a serious matter.
Appendicitis killed »50,000 p< \ <• 

in the United States ami » unmla 
year, Dr. Cox said. II* warn

ed that young people are especial
ly «usceptible to attack-, and tnat 
appendicitis is a leading eau*. of 
deaths among children uml adoles
cents. . . . „

“Operative technique.» nave been 
improved to the extent that an un- 
ruptered appendix can be removed 
with great safety," Dr. C.ox »aid. 
“ It is therefore apparent that tm- 
negligence in appendicitis r e s t s  
with the patient w ho feelS( to seek 
prompt medical attention.

He said it was imperative that 
the patient lie quiet until the d«c- 
tor a* moving aUo.it uia-

FIRST METIiolilsi S HI 1« II
The -rvic s for Sunduy. Aug- 

i ucl la, a i. . i a . tollow.», an
nounced the 1‘aslor, R-v. Will. O.

; Barr.
•Sunday School At 10 :11(1 A. M.

A ll cla- -es .. il .it t
time, ac ord.ng to Joel Massey, 

I ben, Supl.
New member.* and visitors wd 

coined by the old nu niliei . 
Morning ( hurch \t 10:55 A. M.

The Faster will lie ill cliarg. of 
the services, and Mrs. Oscar Spann 

1 will dnect the cli-.r. Members of 
the chi.r ar<- urged to be present 

. tor the prayer and proc«-.»*ionuL 
*e-ner Xinirr At b:3U I’. M.

; There will be good congregation 
a! singing to bless your soul. Mr. 
Fonder will lead. Tie Faster will 
lead the gospel choruses and bring 
the evening message. Members 
and friends an- urged to be pre
sent for this unusual nour.
Youth Fellowship At 7:10 I*. M.

Both the I n t e r  m c d i i t e  an 1 
Young people’s group will meet a: 
this hour, with theii t<*tpective tlir 
ectors. A good program is being 
planned and a full attendance is 
expected.

I.I AVE ON V \CATION
Mr. and Mr*. Bill llertel an i 

children and Mr. ami Mr». H. F. 
J ngimin left last Monday morn
ing for Chicago and othor p- n s. 
where they an . pending a 10 day 
vacation.

VI r. and M r*. I‘ a u 1 1‘sndleton 
and daughter, Jan, left lust Sun
day morning on a vacation trip to 
points in East Texas. They are to 
visit Mr. ami Mrs. E. M. Fulmer 

; -.1 : 
ton’s mother, Mrs. S. O. Spencer, 
at I’ ittsburg.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Lloyd B o w d e n ,  
Jimmy und Ronnie of McCamey 
-pent lust week visiting their mo- 

. 'lie . J. H K a di n and . 
er relatives. AI»o guests m the 
home of Mrs. J. It. Bowden over 
the week end were her daughter 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. M E 
J j . i  and son, Joe, of Albany.

Harold T. Green S/S of th<- 
United States Navy, ha* been visit
ing with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Carl Green of this city. Harold 
Mas been in the Navy for 15 months 
a n d has j u s t  recently returned 
from the Marshall 1 ¡And- where 
he spent 8 month*. IE left Sunday 
for Sun Diego, Calif., win-re he 
will await his assignment to sea 
duty. He received his initial train 
mg in Sun Diego and now will at
tend Cooks und llaki i s *choo! 
there.

The Stite Bor’s 4-11 Club I. ve 
flock Judging Contest will be t i , 
ut Texas \. and M. < ege 
August 1C. Twenty-eight bum 
wiil compete.

TO
Let us »how you how Mobil 
Uptiatlubc can halp your 
angina last longer and run
smoother. Applied directly to 
to the upper cylinder walls 
through the »park plug holes. 
Mood Upperlube leaves an 
oily film in the upper parts 
of the cylinders that guards 
against scuffing and wear.

1/our fr/end/y -df-
e a p N a M a a c M N I 1 ' -sr W

■■WU.’HHEKUUO-I

Don L. Ratliff

Just

A rrived
i'!i

X - : -  •• •
s** ., .«r

API THI CHClCt 
Of THOUSANDS 
WHO DIMANO 
JHt IlST IN-
•  m u
•  COMFOftT
•  IONG tiff

NOTICE
W e are back on the job at our old stand, 
the (.raham Mill and ^levator. W e will 
appreciate an opportunity to serve all 
our old customers, and we invite the pat
ronage of new customers.

W e buy cottonseed and all kinds of Krain, 
Al»o have a «rood price on cotton insect 
poison.

W. R. and Billy Mitchell

Try a pair of 
Lcddy loor» next 

time- You II 
be pirated 

with tha 
diffèrent*

fall' Skin Vamps
36.50

Kangaroo Vamps
38.75

T HE  H U B
“W e Try”

Munday,  Texas

We’ll Supply Your Needs. . . .

Tn Hardware
\»Y try to keep our shelves well stocked 

hi hardware i ems in order to be able to 

supply your needs. Come here when in 

need of . . .  .

'Wheelbarrows 

— Mixmasters 

—Oil ( loth

— Automatic Rifles 

— »Shot Ouns

-  Thermos Hottlcs

When you need kitchenware, shelf or 
heavy hardware, we invite you to shop at 
our store.

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

Cotton Is Too Valuable!

Save It
You Can Dust Your Cotton For 
An Average Cost Of 3 Pounds 

Of Lint Per Acre!

W hy Take Chances?
We have a good supply of dusting: 

sulphur, 10 per cent I).I).T. and sulphur, 
calcium arsenate and sulphur, a n d  
straight calcium arsenate. We also have 
benzine hectochloride dust.

Take your choice, and dust your 
cotton to kill the flea hopper». W e will 
try to always have a supply of poison on 
hand as long as the hopper and other in
sects threaten our cotton.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Di»i»ion of WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

T i r e t t o » *
OUTBOARD MOTOR
C R I  E H9) Äk KU E •

This Big 3.6 K.P. 
Single Cylinder

OUTBOARD
Reg. 104.95 .

9S
WHILE THEY LAST! 

HURRY! Poy Only
ONLY A 

FEW LEFT!
¡2 5

•  •OTHER MODELS  
SALE  P R IC ED  T O O !
Reg. 119.95 De Luxe 3.6 H. P. | | | | q p  
Single Cylinder with Automatic W t i f »  
Recoil Starter *  *
Reg. 169.95 Speedy 7Vi H.P. 1 9 0 9 5  
Alternate Firing Twin. Only 1 ^ 7

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer“

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
TOU N E E  1>— Mone,, on your 

or ranch at low interest
see me. C. L. Mayes, in 

F im  National bank building.
48-tic.

CAST ERE 2-inch wheel rollers 
fa r office chairs and home fu.‘ - 
MXtxr*. Roll easily and silently. 
Mem stocked at The Times Of-

20-tie

«H U T C H  P A D  S— Bound and 
•eaforsted. 1<W. for figuring. 
Tan cents each. The Munday 
I s Tar T 36-tfc.

*OME TO—Harrell’s for one-third 
o ff on all lawn mowers. l-5tc.

JOR SALE— G o o d nice 4-room 
home. Well located. Paving will 
he paid for. See 1). E. Holder.

1-tfc.

«J J C T R O L L X  —  Vacuum clean 
«rs price $69.50. For free dem- 

stions, sales, service and 
ties, see or write W. H. 

McDonald, Farmers National 
Rank bldg. Box 688 Seymour, 
Texas. 22-tfc.

JU ft SALE -Our paramount air 
conditioner, it)00 CFM 1/3 HP 
motor. 45 ft. copper tubing. 
Squirrel cage type. James Dyke 
C/O Tiner Drug. 52-tfc.

LOST— Billfold Tuesday. Please 
return papers to Times Office 
ar Bill's Station. No questions 
asaed. Bill Youngblood. 51-tfc.

TDK RENT New Wixzard out
board motor. 32.50 per day. 
I

STB. AY El
weighs about 140 lbs. Reward. 
Clarence Peek, Munday, Texas.

2-2*|>.

, GIVE US— A  chance to serve you. 
You’ll find Jodie and A1 on the 
jump to give you the best in 
service. Gulf products, tires, 
tubes, washing and greasing. 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

HANDY HOT —  Waiher, the 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the »mall family. See them at 
Reid’s Hardware. 39-tic.

SEE US— For used cart, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tic. j

T U I  DEARBORN—Coolers are 
hotter small air conditioners. 
Sold at Reid’s Hardware. 39-tic.

ADDING MACHINE —  Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at Hie 
Times Office. 20tic ,

KRAUSE PLOWS— We can

FY>R SALE One house, 16 x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. $800.00. J. C. 
Hurpham. 46-tfc.

THE IDEAL— System of business, 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
and ranch, beauty and barber 
•hops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service stations,] 
and general business. The Mun
day Times. 28-tic. j

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly. Courteous Service 

Office Heure: 8:00 tv 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. K. Beeiedict, Mgr. 

PhvM 3161 Knos City

LOST Hub cup for Mercury auto , 
mobile. Kinder please notify, 
Frank Knapp or leave at the
Times office. ltp.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

------------------------------ j
FOR SALE -Five auto wheels 

complete with 000x16 tires and 
tubes. Knox County Vocational 
School for Veterans. Phone 217.

51-tfc

FOR SALE
1946 Special Deluxe Plymouth 

4 door sedan. Philco radio and 
heater. Extra clean and in ex
cellent condition. See Joe L. 
Weber, Jr., at Munday Times.

SEE US— For uspd cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tie.

FOR KENT Office space over 
Hoggs Furniture Store. Will be 
available Sept. 1. See W. E. Mc
Neill. 3-2tp.

FOR SALE J e w e l ’ s t o u r i s t  
courts. Four apartments, six 
cabins and home. Will consider 
anything in trade outside of 
Munday. See Elmo Morrow,

3-tfc.

immediate del ivory on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plow a  Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

1NNERSPRLNG MATTRESSES — 
We are now ante to rtf. all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

John Hancock Fami 

And Ranch Loans!
•  4 Per Cent Interrai

•  No Inspection Free

•  Liberal (•plions

J. C. Borden

USED T IK E S —We have lots of 
good used tirea, priced r i g h t ,  
blacklock Home A Auto Suj

FOR SALE—One house, 16 x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. $84)0.00. J. C. 
Harpham.

JOR S A U  *48 Oliver J-
foot combine, $1.500.00. 1945
»ode! V C Case tractor with 2- 
tow equipment. $800.00. Alvin 
Jung man, Rhineland. 2-2 tp.

MONDAY

/  Hi %
R K  FA M U LI H O IK

Used Equipment
Wo have a few ned Interaa- 

aad John Deere 6-feet

Late model Farmed H tract
or with 3-row equipment. Oa 

rubber.
Farms 11 " 20" tractor

with 2-row equipment.
1047 model W 9 Farmed 

aAiatland tractor. Used loss 
than one year.

I  agio« sad Heaters

Let us install a Mo-Par radie 
or heater in your Chrysler or 
Plymouth autonubile.

Navy Oil
3 » cents per gallon in barrel 

barrel! free!

NEEDS FOR -tT WMKK
We can supply vow wrth 

jgactor umbrellas, water bags, 
eater tan«, and other need* for 
wnwner farm work.

LET’S T RADE BATTERIES

Your old. vattery ■* wiwth 
13.6» on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

NOW—That we have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem 
unstration o f the famous Cros- 
ley radios with FM band. Strick
land Radio Service. 28-tfe.

GOOD— Single edged and double 
edged razor blade«. Five cents 
per pkg. Reid's Hardware. 44-tfc

COME TO—-Harrell’s for one-third1 
o ff on all lawn mowers. l-5tc.

NOW IN STOCK Speedball sets, 
Esterbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
thuenb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line o f office supplies. 
The Munday Times. LJ-tic

FOR SALE—Ford tractor and 
equipment. A. L. Herd, Goree, 
Texas. 114tp.

THE DEARBORN -Coolers are 
better small air conditioners. 
Sold st Reid’s Hardware. 39-tic.

GOCEV1L8 —  Aad four-what 1 
trailers in stock at Reid’s Hard-

39-tfe.

PAY US By the week or month, j 
It is easy to own a new washing 
machine or radio this way. | 
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply, i

2-tfc.j
-- - ---— i 1
COME TO— Harrell's for one-thirJ 

o ff on all lawn mowers. l-5tc. |

FOR SALE 4-room house and 
two lots, lias butane plant and
good cellar. See Jerry' Hudson, 
Gore» Texas. 1 -4tp.

W A N T  E D— 'Large, clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 12’s cents per
pound. No khaki or silk, please. 1 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46 tfe. I

YES, S IR— We nvw have a stock 
of Gulf TtreaJ Come in and aev 
what a real tire the Gulf is, then 
;ry one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good1 
washing and grea.-ing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good i 
Gulf products. They won’t let | 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE. New 1x10 Fir lum
ber for sale, cheap. See J. L . , 
Stodghill. 44 ■'

SPEC IAL— This week. 25 pound 
bucket Via Fax Gun Grease. 
$‘2.49. Limited Supply. White 
Auto Store. 1-ltc.

NOTICE— I do service w. rk on all 
makes of tractors and all work | 
guaranteed. Call me for infor
mation concorning new and used 
tractors and combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. I»., 
Haggard H. Harrison, owner 
and operator, Box 3*8, Burk- 
bumett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

FOR SALE 75 acres sandy farm. 
Mile and half northeast of Sey
mour. 5-room house, good im
provements, good well, butane 
electricity, large barn, good 
cellar. Tractor with implements, 
two trailers, pickup and cotton 
crop. See Albin Marak. 61-4tp.

RANCHES, C ITY  PROPERTY— 
For sale or trade; 2,000 acres. 
3,500 acres, 2,500 acres. Small 
or large tracts; good grass, lots 
water, in West Texas. Business 
property; welding shops, tourist 
camps, c l e a n i n g  shops a n d  
hotels, and laundries. Large- 
stock furniture a n d  hardware, 
established firms. Walter Coufal, 
Seymour, Texas. 51-4tp.

GODEVIL8 —  And four-wheel 
trailers in stock at Keid’a llard- 
are. 39-tfc.

FOR SAlJv—  1918 F a r  m a l l  M 
tractor. Used less than 30 days. ] 
Good as new-. Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co. 52-tfc. (

NEED P R O P E R T Y '- When in] 
need of farms, or city property | 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, i 
Texas. 42-t/e.

E'OK R E N T  T w o  apartments, 
each consisting o f  l a r g e  aise 
bedroom with closet. Tenants 
share living room, kitchen and 
bath. A ll furniahing new. Large 
enough for four girls or two 
couples. Three blocks south of 
high school. See Mrs. E. E. 
Lowe, phone 306-R. ltp.

FOR S ALE  -Gas r a n g e  kitchen 
stove, bed room suite and 2- 
piece living room suite. Prud
ence Sessions. See Mrs. Ira 
King. Phone 161, Munday, Tex
as. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE- -One master-six frigi- 
aire. John C. Spann. l-2tc.

Walter Maaaey, Mrs. W. W. 
Massey and daughter, Suaanne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Toliver of Pecos 

nt last week end in the home of 
and Mrs. Joel Massey.Tr

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pond and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, Jr„ of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Reeves, Sr., over the week end.

Mr. sod Mrs. A. B. Warren are 
spending their vacation in El Paso 
and New Mexico this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Spann and Sam are vacationing in 
Ruidosa, New Mexico, this week.

HANDY-HOT —  Washer, the 
w a s h e r  for M11.1II Aothing, or
the »mall family. See them at
Reid’s Hardware. 39-tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Meivui Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

FARM  M ACH INERY- Available 
now. New Ferguson tractors and 
impleasrnta at list price. No 
dealers. Rule Tractor Co., tele
phone 71, Rule, Texas. 44-tfc

The Children
LIKE THE COOL 

AIR  IN

A TK  E ISON ' S

POR SALE One three - r o o m  
house and one four-room house, 
to be moved. H. A. Pendleton.

47-tfc.

FOR S A IX  Lumber from sM i 
school building, including doors, 
windows, steel roofing, sheet 
fork, and good high grade lumb
er. (Wan of nails. On high 
school ground* Munday Inde
pendent School Board. 5©-tfc.

(XJ6IE TO  -Harrell'» f«-r one-third
o ff oft all lawn mowers. l-6tr.

SEE US For ussxi ears, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broarfe 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

*'ME r> ‘ Harrell'» for • n* th.rd 
o ff on all lawn mowers. 1 5tc

A. A. Smith, Jr.

LA W N  MOWER— Sharpening on 
a regular lawn mower grinding 
maritine. 0. V. Mils toad Weld
ing and Blacksmith Shop. 45-tfe.

KRAUSE PLOWS- We can m, 
.mmr«fea¡te delivery on 8. 10, 12, 
and 15 fort Krause p k n  Mun
ilay Truck A TVaruw Co. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE Ju*t received s few 
combination 2 c o w pickup Go- 
devil* A 3- row knifers for Ford 
tractor* J. L. Stodgbill. 41 tie.

B R S K S m B B

(0 o e >
«erri» a

m rm w M U
«00 .16  

At lew a» — ’

WISTIRN AUTO ASSOC STO»!

A. A. >mith, Jr.

rudntial
FARM
LOANS

4 Low In ton si 

4 Long Torrn 

/  Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt Sarei oa

J. C. Harpham
Issar »iw«. Rosi b u t »  

Aad Losas
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For "Pie Prudential In
surance Company of America.

''-r*b//v rV/DJ* 
^NODL e r s ^

T nil.

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
6

Cheap insurance is not good, and good 
insurance is not cheap!

P»e careful what you buy !

FOR SALE
Five rooms and bath house, well located 
ind close in. $3.750.00. Also several 

lots.

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans — Real Estate 

Hospitalization — Health 
Accident

INNKKSPKJNG MATTRESSES — 
We are o v » « k '  to fill all orders , 
for mrxr spru.g mattress*«. ] 
There's ru.ne better at any price, j
Al*i> plentj of ticking in stock ' 
for any kind of mattress you ' 
need Home Furniture C*. A 
M a tt»** Factory. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE <_)ne house, 1C x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
wall to be moved »800 60. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfe.

-  — —  -

FOR SALK 3. 4 and 5 row stalk 
cutters, drag or pickup type;! 
a ! * pickup t y p e  godevil* fur 
* .le. O. V. M 1 stead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop. 50-tfc. 1

W ANTED AT ONCE Hawleigh 
dealer n n* :irby county. Write 
Hawleigh'*, l>ept. TXH-4S0-F, 
Memphis, Tenn. ltp.;

W A S T U D  Large, clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 12H cents per 
pound. No khaki or silk, please, j 
Munday Truek and Tractor Co.'

46 tfe

F O R  SALE Reinforcing steel, 
windows, Plaster, asphalt shing- 1 
led. saturated felt, home Insula
tion, Flr-Tex w a l l  and celling 
board, whit* cement, sheetrock 
<sometimes), steel window glass 
BOWMAN - STANFORD CO. 
SEYMOUR. TF.XAS. 43 tfe.

V IS IT US—For that Good Gulf 
gas and oils, tires, washing and 
greasing, and other automotive 
services. Jodi# and A1 st M or-: 
row’ s Gulf Station. 42-tfc

HOWFAMOUS SWP HOUSE PAIHT
tunes root homeim

YEAH OF BEAUTY!
!L*t buv in home protection, for over BO years . .. that'»
She re in-tX t Iliadi» SWP House Paint! America's •»»onte,
8M P now bring« you a great big extra honu (-K a«p/ ia i 
L»/l A lu l l  re jrU n g e r  than before!

In it* whiter, brighter white*—or in it* cleaner, more 
heautifiil color*—8\X P now gi*e* your home a new, 
’ 'freshly-painted" look thasstay* on and on!

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

S W P  H O U S E F A IN T
Now better than ever before!
1. MONIST-nut-THICKNHV

No deep brush mark* . . .  
no weak *pots in the 61m!

2 . OUlCKIt OIYINOI T h i s  
new 8U. P dries before
heavy du*t can collect!

3. SMOOTMI I  SUMACH
SM I’ t «moot her, g lot tier
surface doesn't grip dirt!

4 . Slir-aiaMtlNOt Ra i ns  
keep SM P sparkling 
bright and clcao!

s . WHITUI tBIOMTUI Whiter 
whuet. . .  brighter, more 
beautiful colors!

6. (AVI* MOM MONITI SWP
d o r s  n o t  r e q u i r e  
repainting for years!

5 .5 9  GAL.

J k Munday Lumber Co.
t S h e r w i n  Wi l l i a m s  Pa i n t s

For Quick Resulta us* a Man
dar Times Ulassifiad Ad

NO  D O W N  PA Y M E N T  

12 M ONTHS TO P A Y
New sad Rebuilt V 8 Motors Installed in tha most atodara ~htf 
in West Texas by factory-trained mechanics. R en a i» nf a0 
kind». .Any make o f ear. A ll work guaranteed. P A I N T  A  
B O D Y  work a specialty. Get your car rsady In f *  at . . .  .

. HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Y our authorised Lincoln • Mercury Dealer

1330 N. 1st SI. A  B I L E N E, T  E X AS Phot»* 7259

John Hancock Loan Company
-  Farm and Ranch Loans

-  Fire Insurance

—W indstorm and Hail Insurance 

.Automobile Insurance 
Automobile Loans 

. —Life Insurance

\ J. C. Borden Agency
Since 1925— 23 Years 

F irst Natl. Bank Bldg. Munday, Texas

We Can Give You A . . . .

GOOD TRADE
On any kind of refrigerator when 

traded in on a new Servel Electrolux box.

We liave a good stock of radio combi
nation sets, Filter Queen vacuum clean
ers, deep freezers, clocks, hot water 
heaters. Also gas ranges in Magic Chef, 
O’Keefe and Merritt and several others.

We also have good used gas ranges, 
General Electric irons, and electric table 
top hot water heater.

Stanley W ardíaw  
Appliance Co.

Avoid Costly Poison 
-W ith  T h e -  

Nisbet Bug Catcher !
This machine cleans your cotton of all 

insects, including damaged squares, etc. 
It blows them into a bag so they can be 
destroyed.

The Nisbet Bug Catcher is being dem
onstrated on farms near Munday this 
week. Come out, see it work !

Phone us and we’ll tell you where it is 
lyeing used.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
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It ■ & refrigerator with a proven frozen food locker 
built inside acrosz the top! TWO SEPARATE TEM  
PER ATURES Designed to create just the right amount 
of Moist Cold for correct storage. Has four “ easy 
release" lever type ice trays. Oversixe twin "Crispers” 
provide correct Moist Cold to keep fruits and vege
tables garden fresh. Large 1.24 Cu. Ft. extra dry 
storage bin— perfect for keeping crackers and cereals 
dry and crisp. Handsome too . . . and Q Q O  C ft  
coids so little to operate. See it today. * T 7 t  J w

“ Meet Mr. Average Mun”  is an 
amusing article which appeared in 
th e  Gilcrufter Magazine a n d  is  
quoted by permission of the Gilbert
Paper ( u., of Menusha, Wiscons
in!

The most interesting person in
the world is the average man. The 
average man is 31» around the 
chest, 40 urourqj the waist, 9

the home.
He geU up first in the morning, 

is second at the morning news
paper, third in the bathroom and 
iiiucticaJly misses the bus tu town. 
He wears a fonventional gray or 
brown suit with u white snirt but 
always thought he’d be at his best 
in a checkered suit with a dark 
flannel-shirt and a bright red tie. 
He p a s s e s  tip the French-fried 
potatoes and the hot rolls at lunch 
and the eats mince piy to bridge 

I the gup.
He cun hit two quail out of five 

|tries, catches an occasional fish, 
plays poker once a month, opens 
with a large pair, bluffs when he 
is winner und doesn’t like conver
sation when he is loser. He com

Geo. N ix Thanks 
Voters O f Precinct

luny o n- visiteu in wm Home ul Mr. and H, rvt allother te, 
d on his Mrs. J. A. MeCanlles and family | ty CQmmu .ioner. 
es reduc- the past week Mrs Ripley is the , aUo want to 

daughter o f Mr. und Mrs. McCsn- |MrtienU wilu

plains about taxes, shortages of 
labor and politics. He has a favor- 
its football team but will take the 
other team und fourteen points.

thank my two op-1 
conducted a clean I 

campaign in every respect.

ice, as I have tried to do in the
>«t alwi^vs working for the best

POLIO INSURANCE

UP TO $5000.00
to* Nek pia n  Ila r i la Iba

a

Our Inaurane# Provid«« for:
HOSPITAL SERVICES— R-

Special
Get Acquainted O ffer!

Beginning: Friday and continuing to 
August 14, in order to acquaint you with 
our new washing and greasing service, 
we will do a complete wash and grease 
job on any make automobile for only . . . .

$1.50
We have just installed new washing 

and greasing equipment, including a 
hydraulic lift, and we guarantee the best 
of service.

i

We are also equipped to do polishing 
jobs, and to vacuum clean the interior of 
your car throughout.

Come in, let us serve you during this 
“get acquainted” period.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

He drinks three cups of coffee week, 
per day, likes his toast hot and is 1 Mrs. Malcom .Shipman and Mrs. 
always goin to clean out the gar- O. L. Patterson were shoppers in 
age .Saturday afternoon. He has Wichita Falls Friday of last week, 
three false teeth, five fillings, a Harr Snailum, aon of Mr. and „. T , v  . '  .
small cavity und needs a hair cut. Mrs. Lee Snailum and Donnie i vaM n
He shaves once u day with an ex- Hertel, son of Mr. und Mrs. Wait- 1 nmmissionera Precinct 4: 
tra thrown in on appropriate oc- er llertel was here visiting from ! ' !ak‘ ' of expressing
fusions. Fort Worth during the past week ! simvie thunks for the splendid

I I .  cunlribuWi w t a H y  u, lb . ..... . & & ' “ * , “ a , . £
M piwrt o f h.. ¡.«.lor, con .r...- Jlr.. Cort,. H.pl.-y of l.ubbock, Th> h ‘ s J  ,yJ
man, poker friends and many oth- visited in the home of Mr and ,e)Vt anothe,  terin Us yaur cou„  
tif who are not mentioned on his 1 x '».a n— „..,i ....i .. i

'income tax return. He tak 
mg exercises regularly th 
in a row sometimes and holds lus lies.
stomach in when people look like Miss Eugenia Duller spent the It shall Ik- my purpose to render 
they are about to tell nun he is post week end visiting with her the people of my precinct another 
getting fat. |i.i. i rit s, Mi 'I !. \ I:. m u . uf Mucen- and faithful serv

ile  weurs tie t i -- ji- iple give 1er o f San Angelo, 
him for Christmas and knows some Mr. and Mrs. T. I*. Porter, Sr., 
stories about the same color. He of Seymour were visitors in the

! can’t remember m u c h  about th e  home o f Mi.- \V. A. llurnett und
Lady of the Lake or Julius Caesar family Sunday of this week, 
hut can do a complete rendition of Mr. and Mm. I.loyd Griffith und 
the Face on the iiarrooin Floor. children were in Abilene Sunday 

He reads mystery stories and nnd Monday of this week visiting 
doesn’t peek into the back of the relatives and friends.
Iiook to see how they come out. Mrs. Roy 1 t-idue and children,
He likes certain pictuit-s no matter Jçrrf un.d Royce of Lubbock are 
who painted them und couldn’t tell visiting in the home of Mr. and 

!>ou for the life o f him what Mrs. Mrs. Doyle Pyutt and son. Mrs.
j Soanso wore at the dance. Perdue und Mrs. Pyutt art sisters.

He needs a new suit of dinner . -'J™- <’"> ,.aml#
i clothes and there is a rip in his ,e *̂ee, ■’"/ i Abilano are
bunting coat. He is supposed to !'.ow. m the home of Mrs.
live to la- 74, and pains at 22, l.VJj6 Parentl'- Mr. i
should have been shot ut 30 und 11 .. ,,
feels fine at 48. He ha., sparrows K^ hV, Hickman. ^ “ »ghter
in the attic, termite, in the floor- " [  ^ r- « g  ,^ 'V  »«»ckmai.
ing and mice in the pantry. fruscott, . isited in th<- home °J

, , r , Miss Sue Moorhouse. daughter of
He s goin^f to buy a small farm M,. and MrJ j  R Moorhouse 

, some day. just out of town, and TutJtday c f  this week,
live there und do pait o f the Mr and Mr< F |oyd Lindsey of
farm work personally, lie was oo ytumford visited in the home of

| old to join the army, ia too young Mr, Linds.;.’* mother, Mrs. Ed
M-, ,i house and other relatives dur
ing the past week er.d.

Mias Bonita Snailum. Miss Bitty 
Jo Burnett and Frank William

interests of Knox county.
i f  at any time I can be of serv

ice to you, just call on me.
Very sincerely,
GEORGE NIX.

Emel H off o f San Antonio was 
a week end guest of Steve Harri
son. He had been taking basic
training at Sun Antonio nnd will 
now be stationed at New Jersey.

The R E A  h a s  approved $400 
thousand for 202 miles of line for
Rusk county, $030 thousand for
540 miles of line in Hamilton co
unty, and unother $400 thousand 
for 195 miles o f power lines in
Lamar county. Also in East Tex
as, Jasper and Newton counties
got $370 thousand for 178 miles of
line. Upshur county got $5 thou
sand for improvements and addi
tions to a locker plant.

and Mrs. Frank

to enjoy social security and too 
lazy to exercise down to the c o ir « .

, weight. You meet him every day at 
the hank, in the store, the office, 
on the street und in front of the 
mirrow.

P. S. He’s a regular guy. You 
really ought to know him better.

Open several cans of spaghetti
_______  ____  and meatballs and you, too, will

(M ickey) Driver pent Monday o f rate tops with the gang. Just peur 
this week shopping and on busi- the contents o f the cans into a 
-I-ss in Dallas. saucepan, heat and serve the crowd

Mis« Julia Pr-'pp- and Miss Va!- seconds and thirds. This popular 
_______ .  ■ ■■ ei e Smith, hot Wichrt Falls . £?h save, work and money too.

BENJAMIN NEWS in th' h,,,p of Mr J'"1 ,p*g ? co,nb,,*^ w,th
week.

visited in the M me or vir. ami :* *  »P*Z— -• ------- ----r

° » .... » ■ - »  •’ >"•
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter) Miss Doris Ruth Steven--,n and 

Mrs. Wynellé Porter, were in Mun- I
touch o f an Italian chef.

M IM CAL SERVICES— Doctoe (M. D. w  OOaapoHi)
NURSING SERVICE— RefMeead Gmd—*o )  •  h t  r i

$10.00 per h i  each
AMBULANCE SERVICE— S25.00 M (k Hm N s I CosOs o m s I  
IRON LUNG— oe umilor machoaical apparatus
TRANSPORTATION— Railroad as AircraH to Hospital; Patriot 

aad Attondoot. Special PMna whoa aocoaaory
BRACES ood CRUTCHES— At ooodod

Writtco io
Alliance Life Insurance Company

Assots Ova» $26,000.000.00.

Premium, I Person 
First Year, SS.00. Roisowol. $4.00

Premium, Whole Family 
First Year, S0.00. Rooewol. SR.00

Policies written in Houston and losses poid by Cravens, Dorgon 
& Company.

More Protection at a Reasonable Price

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans — Heal Estate 

Hospitalization — Health 
Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Melton day Monday of thisjveek on busi- 
anil daughter, Mary Jane are now nea*. I
visiting with relatives and friends Mr. and Mra. Willard Kiigoro t 
in Colorado. and children attended the Knox

Mrs. Douglas Meinxer and small County reunion Sunday of thi* , 
daughter, Judy, of Knox City, and week at Lubl»>ek. und also vieited
Mrs. H -, r a s e Stubblefield a nd  
children, of Munday visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Floyd 
Wednesday of last week. Mrs. 
Meinzer und Mrs. Stubblefield are 
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd.

Mr. und Mrs. Pat Propps and 
baby daughter, of Albuquerque, N 
M., are here visiting in the horn.- 
o f Mr. Propp« parents, Mr. and

in the home of Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd 
Kilgore o f Lubbock.

Monday evening. Aug-mt 9, 1948, 
Mrs. M. A. McGaughey of Vera, 
was honored with a birthday din
ner. She was seventy six years of 
age. Those pre.-ent "for the happy 
is-ca.-smn were Mr. and Mr« James 
M cG aughey, and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Author McGaughey and fam-

If You Want Fall Chicks
Book your orders for Fall ( hicks as

early as ]M)ssihle. Due to a heavy demand 
for chicks this fall, vour order should be 
in 30 day s ahead of time.

We are airain representing the Col
onial Poultry Farms, and will be tflad tq 
place your order for a n y  amount of 
chicks you need.

See us, too, for hi«rh quality Nutrena 
feeds for your chicks.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

WITH WYPt
Mrs. O. D. Propps, and other re ily. all of Vera. Mr. and Mrs M. 
latives and friends. 1». McGaughey and family, of Ben

Mrs. Flee McStay nnd sninll son, jauiin; Mr. and Mrs. R. N f'mith 
Johnny of Vernon, visited in th,- and family, and Mr. and M r « .  Don

AMAZING ÊMUSHLISS 
AUTO tNAMfL

home of Mr. nnd Mrs A. H. Sama, aid Heck and small daughter, .»11 
Si dorh lf Hit p u t  WM V ir i ,  and J<»yw Tratnhatn

Miss Virgie Brown is of Los Angeles. California,
M Loia Mc.' I -
ter o f Mrs. M A. McGaughey.

m
and
sis-visiting

with relatives and friend« in New 
Mexico this week.

Mr. Bill Green of Graver, v «¡*- ■ ■ — ----- ------
cd in the home of Miss Barbara Roy -McNeill f < har! ton. We 
Jane Jackson th-- early part <>f last Virginia, spe it his two week* -i- 

~ 1 ----------------  cation here v,siting his _ parents,
IF F I I F F  l-TI4k\f Mr. and Mr- W. t McN-
I t r ,  1.1 h r  I K U N  fcll0 v,«tm g  hi- r M

itertha .tfcNosJI o f Wichita k .r1- 
und Mrs. Hazen E. Carlston of

K\f:kAc:iiK
This suffering from soreness, ach- l >a' ,HS- 

I ing. irritation, swollen ankles, rheu- ■ —
matic pains can be relieved. Bal- Mr. and '1rs Eowr. Itig-b; and 
ance the tih. in the b««ly fluids by nnd children --f I •>
buying CIT-ROS, and your system 
quick)v removes the pain, soreness
and discomfort. Secure CIT-ROS " ‘th relativ,, and fin  i d,.
$1.00 at your druggist. For sale by

tor quick results use Mu-di )  
( l i t  DRt (• S IORK Times classified ad.

NO SPRAYING — NO »RUSH
NO MASKING -  NO STREAKS

■

C u e  your car • m irror like profcoaional 
fcniih «Filh >A >pt. thg im u  n* a u itx n in u  l 
ytm  apply » u l »  • po«t«l«r p u l!  Drieo tkitt- 
fr** in on« hour. Anyone can apply Coatr* 
any color lacquer or enamel O ne quart 
doe« complete ioh—  2 lull coat». C m ««  
new tile and hcautv to »our car. adtlm« 
m a o  dollars to it» »aluc. S popular color».

Hallmark 
Auto Supply

«

/

/

T

You Are Cordially Invited To Hear

Wilburn Dennis, Evangelist
- A t  T h e -

Church of Christ
JMUNDAY, TEXAS

a

In A Series Of Gospel Meetings
August 12th Through 

August 21st
Dav Services In Air-w

Conditioned Building 
Beginning At 10:00 a. m.

Night Services Out
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ In the Open

W II  HI KN III V M S  » . . .n c - l l . l

At 8:15 p. m.

Tom Morton, Song Leader

T
i t
bu
PI
of
rei

‘The Farmall House"
IouccoMion to w * . «*'• »••;** Vwi- 
not othorwt« RTorM  fw to  
Conotitution, may be peovioeo lor

Black lock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Youf* Firestone Dealer”

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s



Wheat Producers Goree News Itemsand risk and all farms in the same
. covi-ragf-and rate group will have

I n  Knox County (  an the same coverage and rate as con- 1

Protect Investment _____
Knot County wheat producers M r^P a^ rid g^  pouited4 out .  ^ b b ie  Fitsgerald left Saturday „  few data vacation,

will soon be able to apply for »1 think that our wheat farmers !Vf Abilene where he entered Mr. and Mrs. Meivm Cooksey
protection of their investment in are K,)inji to welcome this new l>»oughns Business C o.lege.llob- .,nd children were Lubbock viait-
producing a wheat crop against w heat c£u  insurance program,” «  ? "  gundny. Other. who attended
the many production risks that j j r, Purtridge said. “ It is a sound l ‘Na lnc uoree sc noon. the Knox Co. reunion in Lubbock
are still beyond man’s control, Km- bug'me»s-liku proposition that pro- '* '• and Mrs. Barton Carl and nark last Sunday were: Mr. and
mett Partridge, Chairman o f the Vltles the fa l,lu.r protection of his Jane left Monday for points m. Mrs. Terral Boggs, Mr. and Mrs.
County ACA Office, advises. investment m producing a wheat Arkansas for a few days vacation Leroy Brooks and children, Van

The County ACA Office will be crop against loss from the many and visiting with relatives. Ihornton, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Yates,
ready to accept farmer’s applica- unavoidable causes a n d  th e  pre- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey Lawson Mrs. W. A. 1‘armley, Mrs. Opal
tiona for this all-risk protection as nnum requires only a small addi- of Pallas spent the week end with Knight, Mrs. Jessie Rawlins and
soon as the county maps on which turn to his operating cost. tus mother, Mrs. J. T. Lawson. J »*»* Mae and many others whuae
coverage and rate areas have been *Our wheat farmers are not in-
established are approved and re- crested in collecting on crop in- »Vorth visitors last week, 
turned to the county office. »fiance but 1 am sure that they Miss Kay Hurst of Abilene is

Under the new insurance plan W1(j ^  interested m this low-cost visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. U. Dun- 
which is being offered in the co- protection of tneir investment that iell.
unty this year, farms have been ttil| m,.an that they get their eapi- g ,  atuj v|rs. V. M. Reeves were 
grouped according to productivity u l hack when disaster strikes their \\ichiU bull* visitors last Friday.

wheat crops. I t ’s the kind of pro- George Hunt and Homan McMa- , , , ,
tectum that most wheat producers hon were in Oklahoma City Sat- ‘ or “ ll rxtenoed visit 
will want to have every year be- Urdny. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rice
cause all good businessmen protect ;,nd children returned with them Coy Riley o f Lev, md spent

GOREE
THEATRE

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13

Anna Lee and Warren Douglas
In * ■ i ,

“High Conquest”

ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14

“Scared To Death”

Starring Bela Lagosi and Gee-

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

SUNDAY And MONDAY 

AUGUST 13-14 

I’a r a mount’-, cinrcolor picture

“Albuquerque”
Starring Randolph Scott, Bar
bara Britton. George "Gabby“ 
Hayes and Lon Chaney.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

NO SHOW ON TUESDAY

W EDNESDAY And 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 14-1»

Hunt Strumberg predenti Hfd- 
éy Lamarr in • • • •

“Dishonored
Lady”

INTEREST!NG -HURTS

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nix were Ft. name* we failed to get.
Visitors m the h. Me f Mr. and 

Mrs. E. V. Shackleford the past 
week were Mr. and Mr*. J. 1L 
Shackleford o f Albuquerque, New 
Mexico and Mr. and Mr*. Joe Jones 
Olid daughter, Venetu Jo of Mort
on. Mrs. Jones and baby remained

their investment if possible and re Sunday for several days visit with I he week end here with his par-
gard the cost a.- an essential part f ncndi. 
of their operating expenses. They y r ^  
in-un to pi -teet and hope that j  j K ;  [  lhe k vud m
they will newer collect. Most far- t,ubtock.
m. rs have sufficient lespect for y Uitore in the home of Mr. and 
the elements to know that crop M f # Hubvrt Kdwards Sunday 
disaster can strike t ^ u  fnrme. A( re Mr Mnd Mr*. lK)I1 t Jwanlg

ente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Howard and with fne,,d*-

O. Riley,

l in d e  Sam Says
7,----  . ____ lAMU.. *1*1. aim .*41». 4AMI LUNttlUB
Protection again. th‘* l a b i l i t y  aIld daughter of Detroit. Mich.; Mr. 
is a basic prim tpU ot sound u , and y|rg Houston Edwards, Sweet- 

* ope ration. . Jwater; Mr- and Mrs. lenck Ed
Mr. Partridge expects that * c | warda: M ^and Mrs. Reuben H a *

live sign-up work will start on leth( j.«ort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
the crop insurance program about Charlie Edwards and family.
August 1. 1W9 and urges that Lonnie Peek of Florence, Colo., 
producers come to the county or- „  visiting relatives in Goree this!
tice at an early date to talk over wetdc.
this basic protection of their farm- Mr anJ j(rs . Talmage Falls oi
ing operations.___________  Throckmorton visited Mrs. R. D.

--------_  • Stalcup Sunday. Other visitors in
Guests in the home of J. C. Mrs. ¿ulcups’ home this week are 

Campbell and Dolores and Mra. Mn». K> Goode of Blackwell 
T. C. Lowry last week end were: and Mrs. Jimmy Pendleton o f Dun-r 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lowry. Cal Dod- Oklahoma. ^1
son and Gene and Dona Darnells Mr >nd Mrs. E. J. Jones left 
And Jane Dodaon or ro rt Wortn, week for an extended visit
Mrs. Roy Cutbirth and Pstsy Janet wlLh N a tives  in Littlefield, Lub- 
of Abilene and Mr and Mrs. Lowrv bock and Slaton. They also attend- 
Kigsby and children of Roswell, ,.d tjje Knox Co. reunion in Lub- 

jNew  Mexico. The Rigsby s also n«ick Inst Sunday, 
visited the Weldon Warrens. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph McMeen of

-------- ——---------- Dumas visited Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
Mrs. James Dyke and daughter, Kt |>rice Saturday and Sunday. 

Glenan Margaret, and Dolatet Mr ^  Mrs. Mack Clsborn of 
Campbell were Abilene visitors .\nson visited relatives in Goree
last Friday. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lambeth, g »  „-------------------------J*r. anu a n .  4\. is. lamutui,
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Keele and Mr. nnd Mrs. Merle Lambeth nnd 

Leon* left last Monday for a vaca- daughter visited in Anton and at-
tion tnp to Alabama. tended the Knox Co. reunion in

•----------------------Lubbock Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shockey are Visitors in the home of Mr. and

!“¥!.¡«••iiiing this week vacationing in Mrs. George Nix and Mr*, l ’hilli
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Jvarious points in Old Mexico.

When Your 
Back Hurts *
And Y o u r  S trength  and 

Energy Is  Below Par 
It moj In ceoeed *>r d ».-rdw of k>d 

nay taaetioa th»t |ter».te pol»*»u * 
>MU  to ecew»*l*te. 1 «  truly me«»
1 - | - feel l red. M l  **d n,w»-eMe 
■ Ua Ik, BUieejr* tail to re»o«e ,1—*  
„•«to aad ettor eaata nattor fra» tka

*  ?aa »a y  kaior eegg'et katkarha. 
rkaaaatia pa.na, SeeSerBee. d u  -•». 
(Otstaa as aiffcta. lo« aalu. .»O l M 

»adawe Iraquaat aad aaaaty anaa- 
t «a with aaartlas *»d kurala* la aa- 
-thw alaa that aanatk»* >• >roa( «a *  
tka MdaiW •» Ha*e«t.

Tkau aboard bo ao doabt that p r»»p * 
• la wlaar U u  aoflort. l a  
Xfia. It la b a ta  to r»y  aa a 
that ha  woe aoootryolJ» 

n i  taaa aa aaaathias laa faru > y 
n o t h  Ewaa'a kora beaa triad aad la b  
ad M a r  raaaa Are at all dra« a t o a  
b a lC a a a  Saday.

D o a n s  P i l l s

Krught, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Horne 
of Dallas. Mrs. Knight and Mrs.
Hay ne are daughters of Mrs 

I lips.
Phil-

t
Jual

In the payroll aaringe 
Kaary pay 

an yawl'll be eetlmg 
United Maire Seringa 

y  (bat arloally grow». 
In 19 abort yeare ynaYl be getting 
bark 9199 fa r  e v en  973 roa 're  
wiaely Betting aeide laday.

V. S. r r fM W j / .yjrnwraa

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Mitchell 
| .spent the week end in Galveston, 
visiting their daughter, Miss Pst- 

■ sy Mitchell, who is a nurse in a 
| hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. Spaeth 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Price, all i 
of Fort Worth, spent the week end 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Walker.

Legal Notice
CITATIO N BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Irene May Crouch, Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Knox County at the 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. o f the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 6th 
day o f September A. I). 1048, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filet! in said Court, on 
the 26 day o f May A. D. 1048, in 
this cause, numbered 46M on the 
docket of said court and styled 
George Crouch Plaintiff, vs. Irene 
May Crouch Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of thia euit ie aa follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, the plaintiff 
alleging statutory residence re
quirements o f  t h e  plaintiff and 
date of marriage and separation of 
the plaintiff and defendant, and 
that defendant has been guilty of 
eruel treatment o f plaintiff of 
such a nature as to render their 
further living together insupport
able. That plaintiff and defendant 
have one child in the person of 
Barbara Ann Crouch and that they 
have no community property. 
Plaintiff prays judgement o f div
orce from the defendant, etc. as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's

U. S. Royals 
Give You The 
Cushion Ride !

Mr. and Mr*. V irgil Edwards 
,.nd boy* spent Sunday in Roaring 

! Spring* with Mr. Edwards' siater, 
Mr*. Weldon Jame*.

Mr. and Mra. Io*rov McMahon of 
Throckmorton viaited Mr. and Mr*.'

Goode Sunday.
Mrs. E. F. Heard, who is in the 

Methodist hospital in Dallas re
cuperating from a major opera
tion, is reported to be doing nice
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jolly and 
children have returned from a trip 
to Denver, Colorado.

Mr. and Mr*. Buster Coffman.
Don and Garol, left Sunday for 
the mountains o f New Mexico for

When. . . .
You cannot think of what to 

teed the family -it's the heat!

COME TO

A T K E I S O N ’ S
Where it’s cool and pleasant, 

then you can aolte the eating 
problem easily!

Come in today and let us 
tell you about the U. S. Royal 
Air-Ride cushion tire. It’a the 
tire you need for today’s 
driving.

Use Gratex
Ga* and oils in your car, 

truck, or tractor, and you’ll 
he plea»ed with the perform
ance they give, lo-t us serve
>ou. _ .

Gratex
SERVICE STATION
Elmo Morrow ft Sons

We’re Ready To Hatch. . .

F a ll  C h ic k s
We are now running our fall hatch, 

and would advise fho.se wanting f u l l  
chicks to place orders now, as we are 
hooked far in advance.

Those having hatching flocks ready 
and would like to sell us eggs, please let 
us know. W e can use a few more flocks, 
preferably heavy stock.

Ked Chain feeds have been coming 
down in price, and as the mill makes 
these reductions, you shall receive them, 
too. Always insist on Red (Tiain feed for 
greater profits and satisfaction. ,

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

@ o m f2cJ i&  th e  l/ cd m e A f•••
& y m y iG A je  th e  f t l ic e / i! •%%

— te a  w h y

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET^ 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR
Co>)MPARF. the values: compare 
the prices; and you’ll choost Chtrrolrt' 

For to compare the values is to know 
that only Chevrolet brings you the Hig- 
Car riding-smoothness of the original 
and outstanding Uniti/ed Knee Action 
Ride . . .  the Big-Car performance and 
dependability of a world's champion 
Valve-in-Head engine . . . the Big ( *r 
beauty and luxury of the enviable 
Body by Fisher . . .  the Big-Car safety 
of Fisher Unisteel Body-Construction

and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes 
. . . plus many another major quality 
aJrantaft still not available in any 
other motor car in its field.

And t<  ̂compare the prices is to 
know that Chevrolet prices are the 
loutst in the field . . . and that Chev
rolet value continues to be the hiqhest 
in its field!

That's why Chevrolet is America's 
No. 1 car; that's why it’s the car for 
you! • -

NKffeMh*- •I r m r  la TV*» «M l rwifll H U T  V  Tastavi
Yau i « i t  esa't beat tka 
tmmlm (. named Km«.Action 
Gliding Rada far real

asciuav« to Owvrelrt and 
mori nprrurrt cara

T W l  nothing Ukr (1 
let i world a champion V.Ke
rn Head engine for thnlle and 
thrdt It hold, all record* for 
mala* aarved and ownrra aita», 
fcad It embodara that ettra- 
aauad. eu re  dependable 
Ï ah* I n//red dreign l and 
eierwhrra only m coetlarr ran.

You arili be perfectly aura of 
your cara baauty-iaaderahip 
when you own a car «nth the 
•rorld-famoua Body by Fisher, 
and thia moat deearable ot all 
ear bodies -beautiful from 
eaery sngir. inaide and out—it 
available only on Chevrolet 
and higher -priced care

I H UT  V  AH-Rgwwd Swfwtyl
You and your family «rill enjsy 
tha triple safety protection i f  
Fisher Unietoel Body-Coo- 
Mructian. the Cnitiird Koto  
action Ride and Po*M«*. 
Action Hydraulic Brel 
mother combi nut ion of 
turn found only in Chevrolet 
and higher-poc ad cart.

CH EVRO LET—a/î  Only / C H E V R O L E T  /i - I S  F IR ST !

N iel Brown Chevrolet Co.

. Petition on fils in this suit.
The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly exocuts the 
same according to law, and make 
due return aa the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of-

tice in uenjunuti, iex »a , uua «an, 
21st day of July A. D. 1948.
Attest:

Opal Harrison, Clerk, 
District Court, Knox County, 
Texas.
(S E A L ) 52-4tC.

Allen D. Dabney

FOR

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
A t Eastland

“EXPERIENCE Q UALIFIES”

ELECT Judge DABNEY
A M AN KXPERIENCKD BY 35 YEARS 
OF ACTU AL TR IA L  AND APPE ALA TE  
COURT PRACTICE TO THIS IMPOR
TA N T  COURT.

JUDGE ALLEN D. DABNEY
IS TH E M AN  FOR TH E  PLAC E

HeeSV t« « ” * !
Knob on W I091StVa. Carra«»

, .«-w -

''Curvi

• • . I
*obrl

0

G re a te r Capacity
.H o ld * Up » « ’

ibs. of 0*7 Wolh

1 I
k \

9 :

lasy **° *** a t ji 9lto«or ° " d
Drain Control*

1
vs.

¡ f t r l K T r
w* * m* " £ E

i5Í09t;-.>

O 25 A Week
^  S t y

T1re$tofie WASHER
Good bye to "Waah Day Bluaa” ! This big washar It 
a Joy to behold as well as to use. Modernly streamlined, 
ita apar kling whit« enamel exterior it outlined by th e  

beautiful aqua blu« trim. Silent too .. .  Ita transmítalo« 
is sealed in a lifetime bath of oil ; its motor cnshioMd

__ in rubber te eliminate vibration. Try it in i f t t s a
h*j your horn« for one weak .. No obligation. | ^

Sale»--CHEVROLET Service

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

Munday, Texas
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Veterani Administration advised 
veterans to g i v e  t h e i r  National 
Service L ife Insurance policies 
periodic "three-way checks" to 
make certain that the i NS LI

Fishing 
Supplies !

(let ready for the fishing *•«- 
son. Come in and select your 
supplies from our c o m p l e t e  
stock of fishing needs.

We have roda and reels, trot 
lines, fishing cord, and m o s t  
•very other s o r t  of supplies.

Let us " fis  you Up".

Reid’s
Hardware

programs arc consistent with their!
plans, obligations and incomes.

T h e  “ three-way check” should 
cover ( 1) beneficiaries, both prin
cipal and contingent; ( 2) manner 
in which proceed* ure to he paid 
to beneficiaries; and (3) amount 
and type of NS LI in force.

Many veterans fail to name new 
beneficiaries when they mairy or 
when a designated beneficiary dies. 
VA said.

If  u veteran dies without nam
ing a beneficiary, or if no desig
nated beneficiary is ulive at the 
lime of his deatn, proceed* of the 
insurance go nto ha estate and art 
subject to inheritance taxes. Final 
distribution of the proceeds may 
not be that which the veteran 
would have de*ired.

lounges in family status <r 
family income often requitt a vet- 
ciun to change the niethoduf .NSLI 
sett I* .nent. Me may i »•*' to have 

I Si,I l 10 e. (I- paid to In:- • 
of ¡clary in a lump sum »r  in equal 
m o n t h 1 y installments ranging 
front lit) to lifetime income.

The type and amount of NSLI 
ow ned by a veteran should be that 
which bast fits his pocketb i k an I 
givts him the most coverage, VA 
- aid. NSLI policies includ* term, 
ordinary life 30- payment life, 20- 
payincut life, endowment at age 
i,0, endowment at age *<5, and 20- 
year endowment.

(Questions And Answers 
May I go  to a private hospi

tal in my home town and ha'-« Vet
erans Administration pay the bill- 

I A . I f  you have a service-con- 
[ netted disability and have received 
prior approval from \ A to do so, 

i you may go to a private hospital in 
your home town at VA expenie.

y . Can 1 transfer my National 
Service Life Insurance policy to 
any of the private companies’

A. No. Your NSLI i» convertible

! ent plans issued only by Veterans

Strickland 

Radio Service
*  Crosley Ranges
*  Crosley Refrigerators
*  Crosley Radios

*  Crosley Frostmasters.

Administration. These are Ordin
ary Life. 30-<Pgy!nent Life, 211 
Payment Life, Endowment at Age 
«0, and Endowment at Age 65.

<J. Just what veterans are en
titled to hospitalization in a Vet
erans Administration hospital?

A. Veterans with service-con
nected disabilities have a top prior
ity for VA hospital car*.

Veterans w i t h  non-service-con
nected ailments may be hospitaliz
ed under existing law if beds are 
«bailable und if they say they can
not afford treatment elsewhere, j 
Peacetime veteran*, members o f ! 
the Regular Establishments, retir
ed officers und enlisted men, un
der certain conditions, also are 
eligible for hospitalization.

II. J. It. No. 13
m il SK JOINT RESOLUTION 

amending Section 15 of Article 
W l  of the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, by adding thereto 
a provision that the husband and 
wife from time to time may in 
writing partition between them* 
selle.s in severalty or into undivid
ed interest a am part i f 
their community property, where
upon without prejudice to the right 
of existing creditors the portion 
or interest set aside to each spouse 
shall be.and constitute a part of 
the separate property of such 
spouse; further providing thut| 
such Constitutional Amendment if  
udopted shull be self-operative 
and self-executing; providing for 
the submission of this Amendment 
to the voters of this State; pre-, 
scribing the form of batlot; pro
viding for the proclamation and 
putdication thereof.

HE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 15 of t '  

Article XVI o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texaa be amended so 
aa to read as follows:

“ Section 15. All property, both 
real and personal, of the wife, 
owned or claimed by her befora 
marriage, and that acquired after
ward by gift, deviae or descent.

property of
the wife; and laws shall be passed

TH E AMERICAN WAY
shall have printed thereon:

•'FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for gubernatorial
succession in the event the Gover
nor-elect dies, or becomes disabl
ed. before qualifying and for such
succession in other contingencies.” 

"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for guberna
torial succession in the event the 
Governor-elect dies, or becomes 
disabled, before qualifying and for 
such succession in other contingen
cies.”

Each voter ut such election shall

mark out one of such clauses *a 
the ballot, leaving the clause ex
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the same 
published a* required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State

Mrs. Jack Williams and children 
of Arlington are here visiting ia 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. V
Williams.

Even the Hobo Cen't Be Fooled!

tvreet set »aide to each spouse 
shall be and constitute a part of 
the separate property o f suck 
spouse.

This Amendment is sell-opera

I "•hall be the separate
P*

more clearly defining the rights of 
the wife, In relation as well to her 
separate property as that held in 
common with her husband; provid
ed thut husband and wife, without 
prejudice to pre-existing creditors, 
may from time to time by written 
instrument as if the wife were a 
feme sole partition between them
selves in severalty or into equal 
undivided interests all or any part 
of their existing community prop
erty, or exchange between them
selves the community interest of 
one spouse in any property for the 
community interest of the other 
spouse in other community prop
erty, where-upon the portion or in-

by law; provided, however, that 
any person succeeding to the 
fice of Governor shall be qualified
as otherwise provided in this Con- ( 
stitution, and shall, during the

la:

live but lawa may be pasted pre entirr to whlch h,  mmy
scribing requirements as to the -UCceed, be under all the restric- 
form *nd manner of exoeution of tiona and inhibitionj imposed in 
such instruments, and providing this Constitution on the Governor." 
for their recordation, and for such Sec. 2. Th eorist iCu-

proper with relation to Election to be held throughout this
State on the date 
in the month o f 
1ÍM8, at which election all ballots

late provided by law
in the month o f November, A. D.

O. E. Dickinson 

DENTIST

M UNDAT. TEXAS 

Office Over 

Home Furniture Store

Why Fret?
When doing your grocery 

•hopping, you don’t need ta fret 
with the boat.

A T K E I S O N ’ S
la Um ta town!

T I M K E N  B E A R I N G S

Dustproof Dite Bear
ings now available 
for Krause One-Way 
Plows

S E I F . S H A R P E N I N C

0 I SC s

They sharpen os they 
plow —  outwearing 3 
to 5 ordinary discs

“ /n ten hours today with my  
Krause One-Way, I 've p low ed  
100 acres. Right now moisture 
conditions are right, so I ’ ve got 
to cover the ground. Going to 
use 30%  less power ,  too.”
Wheat farmers who own Krause 
One-Way Plows aren’t boaiting 
when they say they get mere 
plowing with less power .  The 
lighter pulling, more efficient 
Krause can get your plowing 
done faster, too.
See your Krause dealer today.

other reasonable requirements notltionaY AmVnW. nT*shift be sub- 
inconaiatent herewith as the Leg- nutted to s vote o f the qualified 
ulature may from time to tim elVot, ri of thli vSut„  at a General 
consider proper witf- —•-* 
the subject of this Amendment 
Should tne Legislature pass sn Act 
dealing with the subject of this 
Amendment and prescribing re-1 
quirements as to the form and 
manner of the execution of such 
instruments and providing for their 
recordation and other reasonable 
requirements n o t  inconsistent 
herewith and anticipatory hereto, 
such Act shall not be invalid by 
reason of ita anticipatory character 
and shall take effect just as though 
this Constitutional Amendment 
was in effect when the Act was 1 
passed."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amend nent shall be sub- ! 
nutted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors o f the State o f Texas at 
an election to be held throughout 
the State on the second day of 
November, 1MH, at which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texaa is hereby directed 

1 to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
-ame published as required by the 
Constitution for a m e n d m e n t s  
thereto.

"A G A IN ST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that husband and 
wife from time to time may in 
w r.ting partition between them-( 
selves in severalty or into undivid-, 
ed interests community property 
existing at the time o f partition 
so as to convert same into separate 
property <>( the respective spouses 
without prejudice to the rights of 
pre-existing creditors.”

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall w r.te or have 
printed on their ballots the words

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that husband and wife 
from time to time may in writing 
partition between themselves ri 
severalty >r into undivided inter-. 
ests community property »x.<tir*{

Int the time o f  partition so a* t o 1 
convert .-am* into separate prop
erty of the respective spouse* 
without prejudice to the right* if 
pre-existing creditors.”

11. J. R. No. 7
IMM >1. JOINT RESOl.t 1 K'N

proposing .in Amendment to Ar 1 
tide IV, of the Constitution of th<- >
.State of Texas, by adding a new ,
Section to be known a* Section 3a. i 
so as to provide for succession to) 
the office ..f Governor in the event 
the Govci nor-elect dies, or becomes 
disabled, or fails to qualify, before 
taking his oath o f office a* Gov
ernor; and providing for the is-, 
suance of the necessary proclama- 1 
tion und publication by the Gov
ernor.

"K  IT KESOLY EH in  I HE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 

ST VI E OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Article IV of 

i the Constitution of the State of 
Texa*. t*e and the same is hereby 
amended, by adding another Sec 

1 tion to follow Section 3, and be 
designated Section 3a, to read as 

i follows:
"Section 3a. If, at the time the 

legislature shall canvass the elec 
tion returns for the offices of 
Governor and lieutenant Gover-

The Pharmacist’s Creed

Accuracy
Is Part Of 
Our Creed !

The Pharmacist’s Creed is the oath we 
have taken to guide us in the practice of 
our profession. This creed is your insur
ance of protection when having your 
doctor’s orders filled as he intended.

Two ¡tfiarmacists are on duty at all 
times to serve you. See your doctor first, 
then bring your prescriptions to T h e  
R e x a l l  S t o r e ,  where accuracy is part 
o f our creed.

Ííifí U/11 h S1'c. ̂ i’tu 4A t

THE REXALL STORE
i h i m u s i  ( O u n m  r>RiM sros i  in - m o * ' Ov M- ,

PHONE MUNDA Y. TEXAS

“The Most Complete Drug Store In 

Knox County”

Munday Truck fit 
Tractor Go.
“The Farmall House”

nor, the person receiving the high
est number of vote* for the office 
uf Governor, us declared by the 
Speaker, has died, then the oerson 
having the highest number of votes 
for the office i*f Lieutenant Gov 
ernor ahull act as Governor until 
after the next general election. It 
I* further provided that in the 
event the person with the highest 
number of votes for the office of 
Governor, a* declared bv the 
Speaker, shall become disabled, or 
fail to qualify, then the Lieutenant 
Governor ahall act as Governor 
until a person has qualified for the 
office of Gov*mor, or until after 
the next general election. Any 
•ucctMion to the Governorship 
not otherwise provided for In thia 
Constitution, may he provided for

Automatic control 
is an
exclusive feature 
of modern flue vented 
heating appliances

H oor  Furnaces
Hearing friends praise their floor fur
nace*. questions naturally come up. 
Now without cost or obligation, you 
can have your questions answered ... 
simply by asking for scientific house 
heating survey.

This survey may be a step toward 
ending wall sweating and stuffy air in 
your home— the beginning of more 
healthful winter living indoors for all 
your family. It may even be the begin
ning of a time when you are getting 
the most for your heating dollars.

But ask for your house heating sur
vey today. Service of heating survey 
specialists are in great demand by 
early fall. To put off your request is 
to invite delay.

Call your gas floor furnace dealer 
or Lone Star G as Company today

LONE STAR Mill GAS
A  TEXAS CORPORATION

COMPANY

/*

14 «■■J
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COLI» HOME GROM N

Watermelons LB.

LONG H Hl l K » A L IFO R M  \

Potatoes
Grape Fruit

N«. 1 10 LH. Mi'\h B«| 6 3 c
I « lif. Sunkial, LH. 10c

FRESH. CRISP

Cauliflower LARGE HK U»S, EA. 29c 
3 LH. CAN 1.19

LIH B VS HOME MAI»E STYLE

Sweet Pickles

CRISCO

15 OZ. UL \S>

FRESH. CRISPY

Sunshine Crackers 1 POI M>

Adams Orange Juice lb (•/. c  \N

Gold Vledal Flour 
KRAUT

2 3  c 
1 .8 3

W ille« Brand, 3 No. 300 Can» 2 5 c
23 LH.

SEASONED

Rolled Roast 
Fresh

OF HEEF, I K

ARM* »I R'S .STAR

Sliced Bacon LH.

Atkeison’s
FOOD STOKE

YOÌTH r .4TTm v

A complete service to brighten your table . . .

52-PIECE SERVICE FOR 8, s6 8 50
including chstf

The prie* of llii. f ulvr-r. 
plat* lu. « » n i  ti««a. And in 
rath l«»rly pail cm ihr i«fk. anil 
.fx-mt you u«* tlvr m«'t arr 
inlaid at hark« n( bowl* and 
handle« with two block* oí »er- 
ling mIytt. W ill hr «la i to «■> 
lam why that mran. luting 
auty in .itrrrplate for yoa.be

HOLMES & EDWARDS
STERLING INLAID 

SILVERPLATE

»M l AND HIU
r  i

Choota from th ru  Jittinrlir* 
dr sign*. From the top: Ynoth, 
Danish Princess, Lorrly Lady— 
mil mad* im V ± 4 .

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

Outlook For Labor To Gather

2c

County’s Cotton Crop Looks Better
ll.i.*t'»l on supply of cotton hw- er wj,() w,|[ „ tlj  IV ni,grating to 

v.M hamla now working In the a.( l , |lf ,.a a,  dinvt,d liy thl.
\*’R*r Ew» Gfnnde ' “ l » y«  _• ^ ’ C’ immission. During the lu*t 30 
\ »right, Manager of the >■*»»• ,|.,vs there h.ta been i movement 
kmployn.ent lommiaaion Office , llK„n ,,.tk, r> fn ,m Nurlh and
at 1613 enee, Vernon, ****, *d*t u „t Tcvaa to part- of the Upper 
”  , hi* "  * »'Pinion the VbU v Thtfs,  „ ork,.t> will „-turn
supply of hand. for t b  coming to lh(.lr home  ̂ ;i,  n, „ llt.d." 
harvest would not be as limited as 

ul (nen previously expected, that . facilitate the proper direc- 
report a reaching him from the of migratory lab r to areas
Valley indicated that need for cot* }’*. »«'» d, Mr. Albright »aid that 

picker), had been met without rtl’” r tonlroJ »t»ti.m> «ere. or will 
■id i iff c u t . .... far this sea- »' "  UP »* ANIvn, . tort VI ..rtn, 

„ _  _ and San Antonio. 1 ntr«>l

The cotton harvi 
completed in areas

no .'an .Amonio, i -o control
. . ~ stations obtain information from

.  -Lan d  H aría  c j! Kmnloynum Commission of- 
3 ,“ r “ n l  L h  nw fic.-s. throughout T V... regarding

i.rdinr the u mU-r of Murker# 
expected to be needed during the 
cotton harvest if  sue o f crews need
ed, housing available on individual
i ..i i... riiit oilier information of 
tiiis nutuii which would a-sist in 
K»'Uing labor into this area and 
using it to the most advantage 
during the cotton harvest.

Mr. Albright urged that far- 
unis plan orders with his office 
for workers at least a week before 
t ie workers are actually needed. 
He also revj ested that farmers 
giv, consul« rati n rotating the 
crews from one farm to the other 

■ >e tn.*3* -»re established in the 
community to assist his office in 
kee mg the worker* in the area as 
long as thi'.v could profitably be 
»  «.I. He further stated that tem- 
por.iry office vv nld be opened one 
w.-ek I« for«' cotton harvest begins 
at the City Hall. Monday, T«xa*. 
and one at the Labor Camp in 
Knox City.

Little ".Stinky" Nebhut, daugh-y r
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Casey Nebhut, 
spent the first of this week in 
the Haskell hospital, undergoing
treatment for an infected kidney. 
She is reported well on her way to
recovery at this time.

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

biniseli or his business since ho 
got back.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Niel tried to cover New Mexico 
and Colorado, and maybe some 
other states, during the two week, 
he was gone. He just plumb wore 
himself out taking a vacation.

N I  VV HI TCH I R

John Estes of Stamford ha- ac*

will move and direct -uch workers

i«7  s  « •
demand for labor so far being met. ,.
In explaining the plans being used 1 ‘ r,' t,0rn* ! • f*Uon‘  l’* ratm*  on 
by the T .x L  Employment Con- A “ T  k *  "S '" *
niisaion for the routing of needed L  .»  “̂ 1  Vk '
workers into areas for the cotton ,nj  u * V »■ t in

i. i . Ir. A K r, » , 1 tercept m oratory workers aru) wet ployee o f the lllacklock <ro-.*t*ry

........................ —

cepted the position as butcher at• U IF 1 n .at. I J. J— —A ̂  a Ma. «M.1 Ma aa. Mal m —m Athe Klacklock grocery and market 
here. Mr. Este.« is a former em-

w «rkers who were used in various demand for their work is known

ai
peopi«.

seasonal work, such as vegetable to exista
In talking about plans f«>r hand-

«rvest. packing shed labor, chon- Ull(; ü u " ï , * U m h m W £  ^ M y T U r .
K’ I II. a.:-'.. A . .U  AL _a. /____ a!__E T - J í *  ha! ± ’. a" d T Z r S ' u i  « W  «hat information

Ï Ï a î l C d "  S T ÎÏÏL S  *■■■ ™ "> -  ........ »

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham re- 
turaed the latter part o f last w >«»k 
from a two weeks’ vacation trip 
to uuints In New Mexico and C «' >• 
rado.

Mr. Carl Kagdel has returned to 
Munday. He has been working in
Plainview at the oil mill.

Mrs. Fannie Mae J»»hnson has 
I d h >ma aftei >|. ndmg last 

» . attending the original West
lex «- Baptist District Association 
in Pam pa. Texas. She also visited 
ner brother in Amarillo that she
h. td r.ot seen in IS* yean.

Sutiilay school was well attend
ed at all churches Sunday. The 
C..M.E. pastor and baptising, Sun
day at 3 p. m.

'.\ Lb'ulah members and past- 
or atter.de,i the appreciation meet- 
. «  .«t t ie  Church o f G«*d in Christ 
Sunday evening. The offering was 
($ 100.00» one hundred dollars.

J V V\ ' ’ " A . - i II
i. er guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. VV. C. Chandler.

Rev. J. A. Washington spent 
Fr day night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcellus Johnson.

Mother Johnson spent last week 
• ■ 'I iere visiting Mr. Gus Johnson.

"A  vacation is J’-st fine," he 
says, " i f  you pick out where you 
want to go, get there and stay
put until time to come h«»me. I»onrt 
trv to at,> e v e r v w h e i c and see

*
j»Ul iinui imi»’ tu ii »---- ----- -
try to go « v e r y w h e r e und see
everything.”

S » there y«>u are. We've about 
concluded that vacations are some
thing I«  look forward to and rest
up from.

We can take two working daya 
«•if, Sunday making three; go to 
Dallas and fight that traffic and 
come home just Worn to a nub. 
Don’t know h«w we could take two 
Weeks o f it.

• • • •
Hut we do hope vou have a nice 

vacation, if you take «>ne. W e’ll % 
tell you about ours when we take 
it, maybe sometime in lt»32. 

e • e •
And that's about all we know 

about vacations.
progresses and will travel through 
areas >>f need aa determined by
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the Employment Commission and 
to those areas where they have 
previously worked in the cotton 
harvest and have agreements with 
individual farmers to return.

“ Throughout the reu«t of the | 
State the offices o f the Commit* 
«ion have lined tip crew« o f Work-1 Here's the B ES T  Tire Deal in Town
l oo Late to Classify

PRESSED IT mm mm

i n  p r a w n  rryers l k  7 5 c

FOR SALE Or trade. lt'tS l nev- 
rolet 1-door sedan. See J «e Puke 
at White Auto Store. Ite.

A SMOOTHER, SAFER. RIDE7
FOR SALK Houee, to be moved. 

See Mrs. S. A. llowden. ltp. !

FOR SALK One li*JG Ford truck ; 
in A - l condition, JiMo motor' 
with ltKUi gal. gas tank, one ' 
power take-off pump. Also one 
rokhiem meter pump. All hose 
and nozze Is. VV. R. Heltel Oil 
Co., Benjamin, Texas. Phone 
85 J. 3-litp.

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
FOR SAI JO t> row cotton duster. 1 

Mack Cooke, Rt. 2, Goree, Texas.
3-2tp.

BATTKR1KS U t  us install a 
new battery in your car before 
they get so tugh and scarce.
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply.,

3-tfc.I

W ANTEI > -Experienced Ford and 
Chevrolet mechanic. Everything 
furnished but hand tools. Mun
day Auto Co., phone 274. 3-tfc. !

J  *V l

MUST ShXL Immediately. 1&42 
model House Trailer. Fully 
equipped. Will sacrifice for ft,-  
000 cash. B. L. Melton at Hold
ers Grocery. 3-2tp.

FOR SALE -7-ft. Massey Harris 
combine. In good condition. 
Hrrachel Thomas. Bomarton. 
Texas. Will be out of town from 
Friday noon until Monday morn
ing. 3-ltp.

W ANTED  Good, c l e a n  cotton 
rags No woolen* or rayons. '
Will pay 12’v cents per pound. 
Munday Auto Go. 3-tfc.

An «m ating offer? Tru«, but Super-Cushion 
i i  on omening tirs — a tirs so sensational mm 
bars no hositation in saying ‘’rido, than do- 
ddo"l Lot us put a sot of Supor-Cushions. com- 
plots with now tubos. on your car. Driwo it for 
ono wook. If you don't agroo that Supor- 
Cushions g irs  you a smoothor rido, oasior car 
handling, and quickor, safer stops — w all 
roplaco thorn with your old tiros and giro  
your monoy hackl

Tho fupor-Cushlon is a biggor, softor tiro — 
runs on only 24 pounds of crirl It soaks up 
bumps, rattlos and vibration —  givss safer, 
quickor stops— makos your car float through 
traffic —  flow around curves. And Supor- 
Cushions avorago morn milsngo than tho 
finest standard tlrosl Supor-Cushions “roll 
with tho punch" —  are harder to cut bruise 
or blow out. Don't miss tho thrill of riding on 
Supor-Cushionsl

FUR SALE Three burner gas 
cook stove, in good condition. 
See Mr«. E. E. Lowe Ite.

M W I T H

I
a
i
*

IF  YOU Want barrett*. come by 
Elizabeth’s Beauty Shop and 
see the different styles just re
ceived. 3-2tc.

tires by  g o o d / Ÿ e a r
LN»R SAIA: Small house 9 x 24

feet, to be moved. See L. C.
Guinn, Sr., at Guinn Tin Shop. ¡

S-2te.

BATTERJES la-t us install a 
new battery in your car before 1
they get so high and scarce. 
II a, kl k Hiirar t  Auto Supply*.,

' l a v s  y o u r  
c a s  h— u • o 
your eroditi"

F»»K STALE 8 ft. MM oneway
t. w Mark Cooke. Rt. 2, Gorre.

3-2tp.f t

¿«4« Jeep
CAN GiVF YOU ,,
■ t . the pow er o f  the W illy «-

'iuO verland "Jeep”  Engine plu« 
the pull o f 4-wheel traction, 
which make« this one vehicle 
serve you as a ligh t tractor, a 
truck, a runabout and a m o
b ile pow er unit— spreading 
iu  cost over many a job.

Supor-Cushions 
will Fit Your 
Present Wheelsl

Liberal Trado-lnl 
W e’ll Buy Tho Unused 
Mileage In Your Old Tlrosl

Opon An Account Today —  
No Rod Tap# —  No Dolay ‘ 
—  low Down Payment!

____________________

Western Auto 
Associate Store

REEVES MOTOR CO.
H

Munday, Texas Phone 74

K N H U H I J
\


